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BLAST

Convict's Story Tends to
Accdse Former
Prison Pal
aoeiTis estvs

MILWAlKKi;, Win., Dec. SO. In
the hope of solving the mystery of
the Wall Street bomb explosion
vhl"h killed so nnd maimed hundreds, government secret service men
nnd private detect he nro hurrying
In Wuupun penitentiary In Wisconsin,
according to tho Milwaukee Journal.
There they ure to Interview u prisoner
who Hlrettn has Klven to the Journal
Information which may lend to the
am-sof the perpetrator of the blunt.
Thin prisoner, who In serving a long
sentence In ' Waupun, haa told a story
which, tends to uccuse a former
"prison pal" nf having ciiuacd the explosion from a rudlcul motive for re-

Ford Motor Plant
At Detroit Closes
Down Indefinitely
IRTIOIT, lec. SO.
waa made tdny

Announre-men- t
by the Ford
Motor company that Its Highland
Park plant which clnaed Ieeemler
24, for Inventory will not reopen
J iin tut ry a, aa planned, hut will re
nuiln closed Indefinitely.
The statement wild:
"Tho company haa now decider!
not to reopen the plant next week
na aa cariv
but will resume opera
nn posNihle. The asNemhly planta
throughout the Tnited Htatea wIM
continue their operations an usunl."
(fil tills of the contpoiiy declln
etl to tliHcuaa the shut down.
At the time of Honing tho plant
for Inventory approximately r",0(H)

workera were employed
at Highland Park.

In

tho plant

Omits IMvldeial
BO.
TH'c.
YOltM,
The
riencinl Motors corporation today
omitted the stock dividend of 1
4(Mh share which It haa paid quarterly since March 1120 on common
atiH-kAt Its meeting here today
the board of directors dec In red the

NKW

company' regular quarterly cash
dividend of 25 cents a aharu on
common stuck.

venge.

"1 spent two yearn with him In an
eastern prison," nald the Waupun
prisonor whose name In withheld.
"I wan released nine months ago,
he shortly after.
conThla mnit who la a
fided to me many crime which Included safe blowing, burglaries, holdups and murder, lie wm an expert
In explosives nnd witx mi avowed anarch tat.
'"Many tlmen he told mo of plans
to blow Uii pit) lee stullons when he
got out,.
"AHhouirh cursing Wall Street and
flnanrlera continually bin first direct
threat tnme fullowlng his rerelpt of
money from hla aired mother in
The exrh unite rate cut the
mount down to almoMt nothing.
"My friend declared to me that
Wall Street and Ha financiers were
directly reap on ai hie for hla lose, lie
confldt d that he Intended to 'gut
wn' whan he was reloaaed."

'Congress Must Put
House in Order to
Get Back Prestige9
mr

tmc

associated

WASHINGTON,
Jec. 80. Congress
tnuat put lUt own houae In order If It
expects to get tui k the power and
prestige which haa paused gradually
Into the huhda of the executive
of ti
government,
Mndsay lingers of the I'niver-all- y
of Virginia dee ii red toiity In an
Add re tin before the Amciicun l'nlltlcal
Science aeaoctutlon.
"i eanuta against lemona are too
often the great iNauea In Icgls'.ntlon,"
ho aald, "or else it la the merlta of
a amull river In Ohio ua uppoMed to
Uiie 111 Florida."
lA'glalutlvv liieffiileney hud led to
president lul autocracy, lie wild, but
added that t'rcnld ftl 'WUHnn a dicta torahlp' had not been dangerous
although It eometimea had been
berauav of the lack of tact."

Col. Rickards Named
As Chief of the
Militia Bureau
WAHIllNfiTON.
Ueo. 30. Vulunel
fle'ji-gV. KlekarfN of Oil t'lty. Ia-waa appointed today by I'rtaldenl
Wllaon aa t hief of the militia bureau
of the war department.
Col. Klckarda, who la a I'ennHylvnil-lnational guard officer nud atutehed
lo the Infantry r aerve corpa, will ai
tan me lila dutlea tomorrow aucceedliiR
Major Uetlerul Jeaae Mel. 4'arler, who
Koea to a Hue of command.
Col. Hlckerda will have the ini!1.
of major general and will n the firm
'
national guurd oft leer to hold thin
poidUun. Aptiolntmeiit ul a guard
who la a member of the rcaerve
corNi to thla poat la provided for In
the army reorganization bill puaaed
Ul the luat Beaalon of congreaa.
.
30.
WAHIIIMITON.
I'lana for
roducing tint number of federal per-m- lt
for thu handling of lliiuor in th"
'next twelva montba were announced
today by I'rublbltlon 4'ommlHaloner
Kramer who aald the new faauo of
lU'cimi-wifinu ihj neiu io a airici
mini mum In an efturl to check II
leaal Uyuor sit lea.

Weather
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temperature,
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peruture Hti; relahumidity it
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of wind,
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di
rection, north; character of tho
day, partly cloudy.
Htate Weather.
New Mexico: Fair tonight and
probably Kridayj warmer In north
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CABIKETSELECTIONS

Reviews With Will Hays
His Recent Discussions
on Problems
MARION,

lc.
with

Ohio,

SO.

Th con

President-elec- t
fer enree today
Harding are believed to have bolster
ed indications that announcement of
aome of thu cabinet select on will be
mude soon.
Senator Harding reviewed with Will
If, Hays, chairman of tho republican
national committee, all the discus
atone on cabinet selections, an association of nations, nnd other muttcra
which havo tuken place hero during
the last few week. They also tulkcu
over Inauguration pinna.
After the conference, Chulrman
Hays wild:
"Thia normal man In doing the
He la keeping his
normal thing.
promise, made repeutedty before the
election, that he would immediately
approach and seek the solution of the
great domestic and foreign problems
with a uiM'UMMioit with au many leaders aa possible.
"From nl sides comes tho word
that this splendid course la going far
Indeed toward aiding tho hit nation
which might have been very different
uh we move Into thu nw year.
"It Is a. real autlafaelton to note the
renewed confidence which is the actual
of the. recognition on
the part of the. public, that there la
In the president-elea real constructive leadership with right idcaa moving to deflnlln ends."

it.n.itoAi

ltiooiu; m.i;i

NKW VoltK, ih!C. 30. Completion
of plans by bankers unil committees
representing tho interests nf stock-

SCRAP LEAGUE,

ACTI w

pwm
v tni
oeiTe
SO.
Premier Ilhal-ll- s
today replied to the Joint note
from Great Ihitaln, France and Italy
The. reply,
presented onv wo. S.
a
which coven two typed pagea
but vitglio expreMMiuns. ' It voices
lint hope that the allies will asa over
recent events In the fnco of the real
situation and soya that (Ire ere asserted by the vote returning (.'onut (inth right of people to govern
Will Create New Associ- line,
themselves.
M. lthallls' note, which was apation, Senator Asserts proved
by King Constantine leaves
t he Inference i hut
ireeee In ready
to maintain an army In Hyrna when
Conference
the funds aro provided.
The tenor ot the note Is amicable,
ft state
that ( 'omtitintlnc was reraa AssoaiATaa
to the throne by a. ON per cent
called
.10.
Ohio,
FollowMAltlON,
lec.
vote, that the teeltngs or the Greeks
ing a conference with President-elec- t
toward the nllbs are uuchaifgud nnd
.
Harding, Henator Philander
Knox t tin l tney memy winlied to assert
of Pennsylvania, today expressed us- - their cntiNtitutlnital liberty to get lid
three years of autocratic dominaaur.ince that tho Versailles league of of
tion.
nations will not be uaed by tho president-elect
pro-as the basin for hla
!
posed association of nations.
"I am assured he bus no such Idea PLEAD GUILTY TO
In mind," Heniitor Knox told newspaper corrcspondunta.
He ii a tor Knox,
who with t'hiirles
Kvans Hughes ban been mentioned
THEFTOF AN AUTO
for secretary of state in the Harding
cabinet, dtsctntsed his peace resolution with rluitutor Harding at today's
c on Terence.
He an Id he would reintroduce lila resolution at the extra Men Caught
Socorro
srtiun of congrcHH in practically the
same form it was adopted by Die hist
Bound Over to Grand
congreaa and vetoed by Prcsidunt Wil'
ton.
Jury
Ho said tho new pence, resolution
may contain an amendment outllnliiK
a general foreign relations policy by
John Weatcott nnd Phillip Andrew
providing that the I'nlted Htutcs
Urn two alleged automobile
Should go to the aid of the lent of Smith.
the world If rlvlltxallon uguin Is thieves, who are said to have stolen
the car of llymun JJvlngston here
thrcuteiied as In ID 14.
Sunday nliiht, waived
preliminary
KI.MJ TO Ol I l it M W
hearing and pleaded guilty to the
l ATION PI. AN.
they
Judge
when
W, W.
fared
Ituttfi-catio- n
WAHIUNOTON.
Dec. 110.MH'Iellan tlila morning in poiico court
of the treaty of Versailles by and
were held tor the grund Jury mi
the senate with lliu exception of the
They were
sz.imiu iionil earn.
covenant of the Icnicue of nations is ner
nmmltted to the county Jail pending
by Senator King, the
tu ho proponed
furniKblng of bonds.
democrat, I'tah, who aald today he
Hheriff
Klfciro Para of Socorro
was drafting such u resolution, lie county
arrived with Kmlth this morn- plana to address the senate oil the mg. Smith
wus caught in the hilla
subject Monday.
ncK t Socorro after a chase by de pintles for more than 24 hours. Wesu- cott waa cauRbt Monday night by
lieputy Hheitfl Alfredo A. Hue, of
AUTO SHOW DATES
Old Alhuuei(i i. Hmlth was caught
hy Deputy Hheriff lien Olguln or
Socorro county.
The local police department this
morning sent the check for $2u, which
FEBRUARY
tho New Mexico Automobile club of
fered us a reward for the capture of
the men, to iTardcna at Hoeorro. The
money will be divided between him
Association and Olguln.
The two admitted to the police here
Making Plans for
hut they had plunned thu theft of
the car while in u pool hull. Weatcott
Biggest Event
said that he was a taxi driver.
After stealing the car the two
stopped
.'or gasoline. After
Imtea for the 1921 Automobile show obtainingat Pcraltu
gasoline, they naked for
of the Alhuitueniue Automobile IWjhI- - a quart of the
oil and while the proprietor
rs association have been set for Feb
l be garage went to get the oil the
ruary 17, IH and lit, one week cur- of
men drove nvvay with tho gasoline,
lier than lu the past, according to nn without
paying for it. It la said they
M.
by
Iter,
today
announcement
liar
C
attempted to do the same trick at
inaouKcr or thu show.
Socorro.
Aa they alarted off, a garTile dealers' iiHMoclnthin. ban com
age man drove hla car across tho
pleted plans for the biKUCHt automo street
of them and lie ol Union
in
front
bile show in the history of the busi
tMulted. The two Jumped out of the
ness in New MexP'o.
.New models will he available for car and ran for the foothills, and
up
all dealers by that time nnd every Hue deputies Who were notified oftook
4mith
the chase. The surrender
that is represented In New Mexico came
only after deputy Olguln fired
will be represented at the show.
a bullet through one or thu man a
trouscr legs.
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Dealers

British Team Wins
Cross Country Race CITY ELECTRIC SUES
From Cornell Men

of the Misholders for
souri, Kansas and Texas railroad company was reported here today. Thu
SV TMt ASSOCIATED
SANTA EE FOR
plan, It was slated, would be presentMNIXiN. !,... 30. The Oxford- ed shortly to tho Interstate commerce
umhridgc team won the cross coun
jum mission for its approval.
try race at Itoehampton today from
runners.
the Cornell
The Kngllsh team scored 26 points Asks Damages for Col
to Cornell's 211.
MelnncH of Oxford, who won Iho
lision of
Car
individual honors by finishing first
In 42. 0
mude n strong spurt as
Engine
and
lie crossed the line 100 yards ahead of
farter of t 'ornell. the second man.
who uIho finished In fine Hhapc. farA smash-u- p
of a afreet car and a
ter's time was 4 2.4 4. The best time switching train at the railroad and
ever made over the course la 41 mincrossing
car
street
last March haa
anil
seconds.
utes
Runresulted In a damugo suit In tho dis
Give Up
trict court acatnst tho A. T. A H. F.
U. S. Tennis Players
on Perning
rallroud In which ft, 000 Is asked by
Score Triumph Over tho Cily Klectrlo company. The
centage Profits
car was dumuged In the col
Australian Stars street
lision, 11 is claimed.
ev
aeeiTe
NKW liKKN, N. .'.. Ieu. 30.
Tho accident huppened about 10
er TMI AMBCIftYBB
of the New Jlern Iron Works
AP(K1JANI. New Zealand, nee. 110. o'clock on the night of March ''i
and ituppfy company voted today to
American tennis players toduy ecor- - 10 JO, ut tho TIJerus avenue crossing
disregard the prollt sharing agreement
recently entered int with the com-- l ed a double triumph over the greatest as the street car waa going weal over
auy and go on strike. I'uy received Australian net stars and tonight held thu rallroud trucks. It la charged
by the workers lust week, Iho flrit (lu position of favorites in the tournacup, the historic thut the railroad company through
under the new plan which waa based ment for (he laivia
championship trophy of the tennis Its employes "while switching some
on profits of the concern above opWilliam T. Tlldeu, 11, of cars ucrosa Iho crossing negligently
erating ex pen see, amount etl to a re- world.
battered down Norman
duction of ten per cent from the Philadelphia,
K. iiroukes. captain of the Antipodean and without caution for the safety of
amount received tlte previous we-- k.
T. Johnston of others, run a string of cam and a
wlillo
team,
William
they
today
men
announced
Tho
switch engine against thu street car
would not abide by thu agreement, Kan Francisco virtually anmtnereu with great Torcu and violence, break
the brilliant
aaid to havu been verbal, to operate Herald U. Patterson,
ing tho car,"
Kngllsh
won
the
st
yoiitiic
who
hi'
sharing
profit
basts
u
on
tin plant
is ciulmcd that tho operator of
Insread, they threatened to remuln out championship from hla team mute theIt street
car wus exercising duu euro
until promised their former wage Brookes in luiu.
diligence in driving thu cur.
und
scale.
'ooiany officials replied that it
was linpoAslble to grant tho demand Fourteen Seaplanes
More Radicals to
and If necessary the plant would reLeave San Diego on
main closed Indefinitely. The plant
Be Deported From
Is one of the largest of Ha kind In
to.Panama Bay
thin section of the state.
Boston on Jan. 15
The men first went on a strike a
V tU
month ago when a ten tier cent wage
UIMUfll
v tmi AaaaeiAYaa pmmm
Hfc. .30.
RAN
IMKirO. (ullt.,
reduction waa announced hut remain.
UK.
HOHTOV.
Hubeequenily,
Another depor
squadron leader,
ed out only one day.
Heeded by the
lat
wage
lull
of
ts
n
alien rudicals to Itussta la
north
sea
reduction
the
however, au aditlonal
lanes left
fourteen
of ten pur cont waa announced, preland navy air station here at 8:110 planned hy the department of labor
cipitating a strike which wus actthJl o'clock tills morning on the first lap for January lb, it will Include per
r intm
irom nan sona detained or on parole both ut
thruimh ac untune by the company of the
this uort and Nuw York.
nfllctale of the profit sharing putu Uiego to Panama Hay.
This annuumeuient was made In
The sea planes, comprising the Pac
fcurareatra bv the men.
one of tho first developments Under tfio air force, Blurted on their 8.000 federal district court today by asals
Lewui
the new plan was a reduction of ten mile flisht to Malboa. Tanal aono. tuntId United States Attorney
per cent In the salaries of the office The route lies along the Mexican and Oo here- who aald Ixiula F. Poet, aa
of labor, hud notified
The first pay day also, showed central west euasta wit h "hope" of Mtstunt secretary
force.
for the fur
a ten per cent loss In wage' under the seaplane apart ron scheduled from him that arranL-ement'
ther deportations had been concluded.
lay lo buy or port tu port
the profit enuring, plan.

Jl ,000

btreet

Trip

Hit

REVOLT

IN NORWAY
Labor Party Said to Seek
to Overthrow the
Government
COPKNHAOKN,
lec. SO. Plans
for a sensational revolution in Nor
way which have become known to
th authorities, are printed hy the
newspaper pot It tken
quoting the
Vcrilcnxgang of Christlanta.
According to the Vcrdcnstraiig.
the
labor party, which, it says Joined the
.Moscow Internationale in HUN, in
tended to stint the uprising by setting
rire to encrrnouM lumber stores In
honing this would
Christ lania
draw the entlro utleiulon of tho capital.

Am aoon na the fire begun
to rnao.
tho newspaper states, the revoh tlon-Ist- a
planned to occupy the barracks.
tho police hcad'iuarlura and the tele
graph and telephone stations, arrest
the enhtnot members and generals
and then telegraphically advise ttie
provlnecH of the revolution and of the
siicceasrul conquet-- t of the capital.
iso ileiintte date was Riven for the
execution of the alleged plen, it living said that It waa act merely for
convenient moment.

PKNVF.H.
Iec. 80. Charging
that the Pillar of Fire, a religioua
organisation of nation wide scope
of which Alma Wiilto of Bound
lirook. N. J,, la founder, had
alienated the affections of hla wife
and dcfr.iuded hint of hla property,
the Hev, Tho man A. Ooode, a former member of the organisation,
today fled suit in the district court
for $100,000 damages.
Gn'Mie
names
White,
Alma
buries Tlrhlwell, T.llllan Mrldwell,
rHay
H. White, Arthur Kent While.
I. I. WollKaeg, pMMtor of thu local
brunch of the nrganlbitiot., the
pentaeoatal 'nton, and tho Pillar
ot Fire aa defendant.
In lila complaint Ooode mukes
the following charges:
through
"That Alma White;
frauds and deceit pructlced on her
followers and tho publie,
bus
amasNcd a fortune of $1,000,000.
"That she requires all her followers to turn over to her all of
their money and property anil
glv their entire time to aervleea in
ht-behalf, acquires and maintulna
a hypnotic influence of the mem-he- ri
of the orgnnlautton and keeps
them In absolute aubjection by
tb reals that through her prayers
uhe will cull down flames of fire
upon them."

AGAIN AT LIBERTY

Receivers Named
For Movie Concern
e

tMi a

i,

-

T.0t(

9

r.'l;

TOT DAT IT BtJPPKKI

Sues a Religious
Order for Alienation
Of Wife's Affection

FOR

ATlflCNH, Jec.

TBI

t

m fiFi
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KflOnAYS

Attempt at
Plant

t'filJls.
KBNVKIl
700.
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Greece Replies to
Note of the Allies
Upholds Constantine

HARDING

err-

kasha

4,

THURSDAY,

SERE AWAIT
III
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NKW VOKK, Jac. 4. Itecoivors
Court Suspends Sen
equity were appointed for the
tence on Charge of
Frnhmun Amusement corporation.
mutton picture manufacturers and
Throwing Acid
producers hy Judge John f. Knox in
federal district court hero today.
company
i ne
a
assets
ueicminnt
Leopoldo Maxon, often Indicted but
were given na $240,000 and the lia
seldom convicted, la out again "on
bilities aa 8H7.076.
good behavior, the sentence for the
crime of assault given him yesterday
hy Judge Hickev beine-- ausnenderi nn
WILSON VETOES
ine pleasure or the court. Maion was
cancel in from tho catt lo rnnna in the
Zuiil mountalna to 1m sentenced. Ho
waa given the maximum of 80 daya
in the county jail and a flue of $!&.
Mason wus Indicted In the last
March term of the district court nf
assault with the Intent to malm. He
charged with throwing the conDisapproves Suspension was
tents of a nottle of acid upon the per- on or a, young man in one or the
of Section of Clayton old Town reports. The Jury convicted
him of assault only and recommended
Act
clemency to the court. While a motion
for a new trial waa pending Maxon
bond working
WASHINGTON.
Iec. 80. President was out under
Wilson vetoed toduy the joint reaolu-tlo- n aa a cow puncher out on the range for
designed to suspend a section of several months. The motion wna over
nnd the sentence waa given yesthe 4'layton act, prohibiting common ruled
arricra rrt.m dealing wMh any con-er- n terday.
Abuut
four years ago Maxon was
having Interlocking directonitca
with the carrier rxeept to a limited Indicted for first degree murder for
the shooting nf Pat (ion Rules on the
extent aa to contracts.
Klghth and Itomu In tills
rbe mcawago was read In thu sen corner of waa
He
convicted but on oolain
ate it nd some dlMcUHMlon followed as city.
Ing a I'hungo of venue for a new trial
lo wh.it should be done with It. Senator UiFolletie republican. Wiaconidn. in Sandoval county he was acquitted
un
inn My linked that it go over und this by thu Jury. Maxon haa also Ihi-ider federal Indictment for sending ob- wi'S agreed to.
The president In bis mcMSago Muld scenu matter through the malls. His
secthe principle of tlte 'lnylou act was first wife divorced him und the
Mourn' nnd that inasmuch na section ond filed a suit for divorce In the dis10 had been suspeuih-ever sine the trict court a few days ago.
Maxon Is a stockralser reputed to
act was pns-in mi 4, the carriers
had had ample time in which to ad have considerable wealth. Ho la one
just their uffaira so us to comply with of the faw remaining characters of
the moviu type of the wild and wooly
t:ie taw.
westerner. He la about 30 years old.
He was warned by Judge Hit key yee- New Mexico in New
terduy that the pleasure of court
not tolerate iiy further distur- Industrial Employment would
iHihecs.
Ho waa advised to go back
to thu range und not como buck into
Survey Division town "raiding the till kens," to quote
phraseology.
the Judge's non-legI toss
IJ.Hdon, n Sandoval county catOKNVKll, lec au. imil eatah tle thief, wtio was convicted ut the
last term of tho district court In that
llshmcnt of the mountain division of county,
was a Iho expected to appear
the I nited States industrial employ'
Judge Hlckey yesterday to re
before
It
survey,
new
a
ment
ranch of the
hie sentence. He did not come,
I'nlted States department of labor, haa ceive
been effected here by the appointment however, the report reaching here
oe aa til rector. Head that heavy snwa In the mountuina pre
if (lien M.
quarters of the new branch have beer vented the trip.
established In thu lulled Htatea Cus
toms building.
Tho survey will attempt to reduce
to u minimum the great economic loss
to the country c onprd by Idle work
era, throimh the publication ut regular
Intervals of uul hortative data regard
Ing Industrial employment conditions.
GO TO S. AMERICA
the distribution- - of labor and tho flue:
tuallons of employment throughout
the country.
Thu mountain division, over which
Legionaries to Be
Mr. Coo will havu supervision, em
braces the states of 'oiorfido. New
ed Amnesty. It is
Mexico. Aiixoiia, I'tah, Nevada, Wjum
ing, Idaho and Montana.
in

Wat"'

t

SEIMTDRS HOPE-

APPEL
OF

MEASUn

Wilson's Course Subject
of Debate; Approval
Expected
.

Fifty or morn local men, inter- estod in minwiir cluims in
and in various seel ions of
tho nouthwcHt, were watch in t;
anxiously today for ihwb from
VtasliihKton aa to the prcHtdcot h
action on the bill wniviiifr the lfKJ'J
agKeHsmont work proof on niimnif

in many cases mining; claims of
proven value are involved. There
wag pone.-a- l
relief at the stnte- ment from Washington thin" the
president might be expected to
approve the bill tomorrow, t!i
nnul day. Should there be a fail- iire of executive approval, hold- erg of mining claims must file
anew on their holdings or subject;
their rlaimi to being juinpcd.
A largo number of 1111111111: f
chums in the iSiuidia and Man
xano mountains, many of then
very Valuable, are affected.
ST TMI AOBITB PtIM
WAHHINOTON. Jco. 30 The mino
asaeaament bill which Senator Asburst
democrat or Arisoim, trailed yeuter- day from the white house to the la- terlor department and back again in
an uneuceeaaful
erfort to find out
what President Wlleou wae going to
do with It got Into senate discussion
touay alter a motion had been mud
for the senate to adjourn this evn- nlng until Monday.
Asking that Um motion b withr

AMMTKKJiAM, I cc. 12 l by mall)
Opposition to the reduction of the
ut h 'irmy has revived here hecuus"
of fears tiiat a Belgian Invasion nitty
lesult from futluru of the two gov
eiiimenta to reach an agreement In

g
boundary dispute
the
under the Ireuly of lhU'J.
At a recent meeting of the society
"Our Army." which includes moat of
the Hutch officers, men high in com
mand of the H(. Hand forces spoke
strongly ugalnat a. reduction nf the
army, one of them. Staff Captain Van
Gensau, declared thu. a diminished
army could not reaiat a Belgian lu
vaaiun tiiroe months.

Boy, 14, Home From
Round Trip to Europe
As Result of Accident
S

TNI

AMOCIAtlt MCM

NKW YOUK, Hue. 80. Dr, Samuel
Kyde, newly
apiMdnted
Norwi 40111
minister to Washington, arrived aer

tmlay aboard

the steamer Kroou-lund- .
Among those on the ship waa 14
year old Max (loldlwrg of Newark.
N. J , who aceldentuliy
enjoyed a
round trip vovagu to Antwerp, Southampton and Cherbourg on the Itoat.
Just before the Sleumur left New York
several weeks ago lie rushed up tin
gang plunk tu deliver some I lower.-tu u pusevngur.
The ship drew uwuyj
beforu lie could leave.
f
1
FSTFI HW KV 11.Y PAI'KR
-1'ASA LK.'A.
Calif.. Ih l. .it;.
Ferdinand Tbum. said to Im the tr.
ventor of "alirky fty paper"'
Reported
found dead In bud at hla limine hen1
He was 96 vuMra old. Mr. Thum
hts fly paper while in bustm-.--Iav Vns MMTia. mmmrnm
irand Hapids, Mich. He wart ur.
au
Kvenlng
N,
c.
Thu
lAXn
la
Thrcu brothers, ail resident
married.
News Home correspondent any a today
(but U'Annunxlo haauccepted the terms of California, survive him.
(
uvlgliu.
(icnural
commanding
of
the
regular Italian forcca about Flume,
U Anuuxlo a legionaries v. Ill be die
wolved and grained amnesty, tho r
respondent declares. Mddi'tg that It
How often have yoo asked
la expected D'Annunxlu wilt
u to
Whero ci I find i
South America.
bouse, an automobile- - a room, vr.
CAPITtTATIOM
aiwrlment, a larni, a ram e,
F. SH.MIII TOMOKHOW
TO
help, and av tiiouMiol mil,!
IM'V.
TKllf-KU.
Hostilities
Flume between Italian regular troops questions of a eirniiai nature '.'
ami H'Annun xi on leg lonarie
ended
The answer to all them? to "1
tonight.
U THK
HKItAl.iJ ;LA:
The agreement for thu capitulation
COld. MN8.
of Ktuniu wul Ikj signed tomorrow
f
morning.
Phone SHI; an etc"
The Woit news from iiyAnnunxfo
"Want Ad Taker" whi
pei'HonaMy slated he had rcaoh
.
ad as you phone it, and it
leave Fiume by airplane, and It la
preaumed he plana tu take
with him desire wtU hlp yu wot j it ,
lium-uraWill
Hlgnorita L,uimlia
fLil.U
who has
been at Flume for solera) montna
and to whom he has declared he will
I'HOfk;
5iS ami
be married aa aoon aa he is given
a divorce from hla present wife.

TOWN

HI KTHOVI II,

Tex., Hue. 80. The
PAI.KST1NK
little town uf Marque, hear here, was
practically wipsd out by fire last
night. The business houses and the
hotel were destroyed. The origin of
iho f're la pot known.

WHERE?
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;
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drawn, Senator Ashurat indicated tbttt
an attempt would be made to pun
the bill over the pridetit'a veto if
It should encounter thut oloctacJe.
J hla
bill has been befott the
president some daya" said Hens tor t
Aahurst. "If It doea not become a :
law today or tomorrow, great din- aster, financial loe and protracted i
iltigutlon will bo sustained by poor '
men, proapectora and small mimits.
1 can only expleaa
the hone thut ti.w
proaident will sign the bill today or
tomorrow,"
1 have no doubt the bill will be- '
come law," aald Senator ' llorab of ;
Idaho and Senator Henderson, demo- erat of Nevada, told thu senate bo
hud reason to believe it would be
signed "tomorrow if not tod.iy "
The bill. It wua earned later, wun t
sent today, to President Wilson ft on,
the White house executive onicce.
TJi.o niuuauru previously had been ru- - I
lerred to the inturiur deport ment for ,
a recommendation und both tv eru- - f
tary Fuyno und Aasietuut Secretary
Vogelaung
are underatuod to have '
recommended that it be eigned.
While the president haa until Jan- - ;
uary 4 to act on tho measure, auu- tors and representatives from the f
western states hope that he wit! op- - I
prove It Immediately. The mcimuru
extends for six months the time in
which annual assessment work to ihtr
value of f luo must be done on minii.g
I nder exmting law (his inr.u
claims.
expire at midnight tomorrow night- -

Grant

Dutch Officers
Oppose Small Army

i
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Court Holds. State
not .Hold Lien on

CanUn-

paid Amount

Htr,ct court

T"-- :

In the

GAME

BILL

DIFFERENT TRAINS Candidate for Justice of Leopold Tells Rotarians
Sportsmen Want Game
Peace in Precinct

Local Members Meet
Sections of No. 3 to
tercl Greetings

Twelve

3

FYed C. Robtnaon. of Pulnuiue, 1h.,
of the B. 1. O.
Hrand aecretat-rtzamio courity in lax makers
nliMuLti
Kt.u k trta
Oeore;e leOtke of Tulaa. tkla., ohalr-ma- n
..ii
In ihh
of the hnard of rnd trtieter.
cn pitt'nfn irii-rltux
yMinli,y when Judaf. and W. K. Ur In la ne, of Altwiny. N. f..
tonte wan
n
held thai tha state
rii rid truaiee, were in Aimniurrnuv
lli Ury
ha ft- - a H"n on personal property for totny en route to to Anntept. to atH)
l lit
a eonferenro of offltfera for the
(JUWl'i imit "
tend
La
,lt
purpOHe of maklnpr plane for the Klkn
nui" l before In
'
to be held in that city In
convention
Riven in me manor July. They are to meut Wlllimn AbTIih ruling
ihvre tomor- ot San Fram-lacbott
the torn nf B'mmib of the Oo'don Rule"hemoaninpc
morn wntgn mm
were
offlcere
three
The
antf of J. A. Weinman, the formor the fact that they qui nm im to run1
ownor who eold the mot to Boadwe
on the earn train. They hud mMb1
. rra nirtirTiMnlti lo ride Oil tHUii No.
!
WAN tNKn lO ino UIBllltl
wwri
mn
a" u
ibev mlaht oe. tomner.
A
Wvlnmin failed to pay the
h.imnnod each man waa on n itittfi
was Issued agnlnst the stock
jujtrm-ik- t
.... (i..n of So. 9. there heliifr thr
then
Vrttnrian
and
nam of
in ii
Mr. itobinaim wm
tlona today.
on
tne o,uesiion wn ui'imrhi i'
on the aecond aertlon. Mr.
.n um
Wllfiricr TP SIKH nnu
the flrat and Mr, jiriaiane on im-

uWton

A

FOR

F0RREIELECT10N

m

tni

'

'w Aico,

rai

Commission

Aldo Leopold, apeaklng for the atate
Judge W. W. McClellnn la to he a
today
cn ml l ate for election aa Juatlco of mime orotectlve anaorlntlon.
ot the notary club to
HNked memb-rfor the give their active auppnrt to the
the peaea In p reel nc t 1
orooiMted law creating o
eighth time, he announced this morn
ing. The election of Juatlcca of the atate Kame and flab, commlaiiion, to
over
the
dutloa of tlie prtaent
take
pent-are to he held on January 10. atate game warden.
Conxtable A. H. Mora an of precinct
explained
that the hill
sneaker
The
12 nlw la to. be a candidate Tor redrnwn represent a. the careful atudy
eled Ion. It will be the third time aa
beet authorities In
of
the
advice
and
that ho will huve run tf nominated.
I to mora
In
pollilcnl clrclen thin
morning were that the election of John V. AVHaon. republican, bo the
jiiHtlccfl of the peii co In preclncta t: only candidate In precinct 26.
ami 2H may be conducted without op
Juriae Meridian wild this morn
poult Ion, tho Idea being that Judae lug that he would he willing to run
only on a people's ticket Instead of the
iC''bUlan., democrat
the
candidate id precinct IS and J nut Ice democrat ticket.

the country on gamo protection nnd
propagation and their admlnifrtration
and thuT eight membera of the association have been at work on the
measure for a year.
The chief purpose of the proposed
law, ho said, would h to Insure efficient use of the funds paid In by sports- men tn lccte fees, for the propntrai
lion and protection of game and flab.

t""

firmly mkna a Hen on, realon emote
rent
of tnXca
for the collection personal
property.
emate nut not on
the Un
that
Mr, Venable conerded
... tmrilld from
other
the phfatn of the law on
of cotletitlon which are identlral
He
-- Uw
real and peraonal property.
rialme that the VnrlMature Intended
llMi ot
thnt he Hen apvly W

third.
The officera were met here by a
deteAtitlon of lootl Klkn. Mr. Uohln-iHbaa he.n in AHuiMuernue nn the
KUCJrt
af the lo'al lotlt un aevefitl
aa known to aotnc of
oreaKlona and
Albiiqueniuu
memhera.
the
The ofrleera eatd tnai :ne r.tn
lolKe la sHlnlng atrennth over the
uouutry eteadily, there helnn nearly
a million memhere in all now. The
past year haa been a fairly ucrenfful
one lo view of the tlmea aaid one of
the wtkiula totUy.

"ii

U. S. Citizens to
Present Memorial
To Brazil in 1922

--

VMS

na

f'r

a deot.
do not ronatliufe
that .tax
r iita orooerty and
. m m hve
no recourse. A
of the ttej
lere p of the revenue
i
and . pa.iicuinriy
. .. .
nnrwinal nrnnertV
"t"-'1mh a live atock, automnbllea,
nt merchandiae; ana mi wu
"'T
the law It baa oertei m
this reepeot.

Manhattan Cafe Cut .
Meat and EffB Price
Twenty JP.er Cent
Tlw Wnhtuu Ctr. mi W Wt
U"ly
nnoune

f

"One El even'

AMsetAtee ettiee
RIO PK JA.NKIitO, Braxil, Ix-c- .
fbv mall.
Vreaentailon by the peo
ple of the United Htatee of a euiiahle
memorial lo ftraxll during tlila rimn-try'- a
centenniul celebration of inde
pendence in mza i propoeen ny
reatdtnff in Itio de
North
money and can Janeiro.Americana
For thin purpoae rontmli
"tnleaa a man
a debt, we could not iol-U- rt teea have been formed and leitei'a
he ut d an
property.
aetllnp: forth the plan will he aent
hia taxea on pergonal
a
to so. ooo jerfKina and asaoclutlona In
td Mr. V enable. "And the law hold
mr

HI

.

SI

the i:nlted HtnteM.
The North Amerlran Chamber of
Commerce and the Tnlted Htatea Patriotic aociety In Hraall liuve taken
the Initiative In the movement. They
from
have requested
pjrmllar bndiea In Hno Puulo, Bantoa,
Pernambuco and ttahlu.
KiiKllah, French, Portuniiese, and
colon lea In Hraill and other European nadnna ore ulao piannlnv for
nlmtlar preaentutlone. na In liiienoa
Alrea
when Awentlna'a centennial
wua colebrated two yeura afto.
K.MlltlA4.K MCKMKFJt.
Mlpcuel
Albuqiieniuo;
Carre wo,
AuiHlla t'havi. Albuquerque.

ft'

aV'

Herat) lie of the closing of accounts
the sheriffs office here no deputy"
be aent to tin II up for Burton
until I ho new sheriff Tony Orlis Is
Inkilallcd.
In

will

A

IlKTlAIiD

wilt bring resulta,
Insert your ad.

VTAKT AD
Fnona 841 and

WE HANDLE

Or.cra, Gallup, Swastika Cc:!s
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
.,

AZTEC FVEV CO.225l

f.

J

Jr
a

.4r'rfSwpwvatir

Some Came to Scoff
And Remained to Buy
Our
Sale waa a succesa in more than
the sense that we cleared our racks and shelves of
high price era merchandise. The factor of the success that meant most to us was the establishment of
the increasing confidence men and women of discrimination have in the Eubank Brothers' store.
Frankly, many came to scoff at our sale and remained to buy! The proof of its genuineness was
plainly written in the prices. The sale made hundreds of new friends for the store. It introduced to
Albuquerque the new lower price era.
In all but a very, very few instances instances
where we sold merchandise way below its replace- ment value, the SALE PRICES WILL BE OUR
REGULAR PRICES FROM NOW ON.
,

n

rf

"31b

WW
4r

?

EUBANK BROS.

Fifth Avenue New York

110-11- 2

'HI"

Curl on' Huhchex, Hun June, N. M.;
SeauriM Arlaa, Man Joav, N. M.

-

John "!adM Burton, aged negro.
court
who wos fined tloo In poiuo charge
the first of the week on the
of operating a gaml.ting pen in wmcn
hn secured a rake off Ja being held
for the police In the Jail at (lallup.
com
in rrf.t ai 4 lit. Htm followed aHurton
plaint by f. B. Hanehea that

Jt'k

property, for tha collection of the
taxes.
John Venable, airtclal tax attorney
reprewennns; vw .r-- .
upon the deciaiun to- In comm3)Hin
u ins rniinN
ilny, arnica m
"
law in,in
tutefl
...
tO
lr.nx.autl III
...
....ntlnall
property-Th- e
eolieet tRfcoa on personal
1r.
only remedy, according An
personal
1
to
... .
)h ta n.tver. He
...ins' obtain
general
attorney
the
bo.il written to
ft.r hi opinion of the case and he will
asa. ior itiMiwiK" "
lion tor" an appeal to the supreme

from him undor
fnne pretense,
Sanchcx claim; that he let Burton
have $1 to pay his fine and that Instead of paying him back he left town
en route to ;arirornia.
a wiro from
the police to the officials at Oallup
caused hla arrest.

A New Charge Here

sani

tax.

had obtained money

'Dad Burton Arrested
At Gallup; Will Face

,

1020

West Central.

V

Phone 513

C.Vntrul
vomi,
- Forty-fiv- e
ruuici ui- thu " uddlnl
trees were
Wiuuitand
noth.r to plamon
rn. or.lfr, .
,
last spring In the publicly
,IK.iirll.mUI
...
'
the mini Dor oi
Malone, N. T.

.h, .rIB.
llll

w

re1uetliM
I
10 Vr

Th

ord.r.

part to Una up Owned forest at

thIr

dln

!:
.

In

hpIm mnva- -

--

it

l

and ccx

n UK

wilt

lurelu-Tor-

nd patron, ol tiia
rf.ul.r prleM
tlmt they are now doubly
fe
for thy are
patronaga,
pNiri lor their
md food at lower price.,
KlUnlr
hrt order
1achttaK
the
b'julneM, wlllatl
vi

fl

MIMtiTKU TO

tir.

Kisflsr, Goliistcr & Go's Great Annual Winter Sale of Vomcn's and

of

1H

Jtt'SJ!.

ClM!:iliHa::i

Pace a4 iPceovirae in
,Hi.g'Ker. ,AccuAt;ancy ,

and

:,

i

Li....

eelehmtad Pace and Paea
and
in Hither Aocounlanry
Adnilntatraiinn. preparing
Jiuiu...
or the Certified Pvbllc
atu.lent
hllth
ainlnall'in, or for aliM
rxerutlv. pcltlonm i ot(rrti
e
Mely In the Houthweat by tha
So other
Buatni I'ullaaa.
lartttutton tn Mew lex-l- o
duttlonl
or any boroerlng atata otfara thli
however, la
jh,ui.. Ilia work,
with tha roume. offered In the
York.
and Tln-- Infltttute In New
, s.iilirulon, 1k1om, and li: tlfty-ooilier of the large.1 American cltlea
The oourne euilraiea a aludy ol
ne Theory ttt Arooonta. l'ractleal
All. lllln..

."..imlli.lf.

Uw.

Applied

and
Ont.nia.llon.
The work I. divided Into five
.'iiituncra. each evrnvatar a cornpletu
The average lime
unit in lliwlf.
,to- - complete eah aomcter. to,
work
unitiur with auppment.ry
f'din outmde aourrei.. ia about eight
l.j 1. n neeU.. or a total of about ten
n.' :.!):!! for the entire eonme in dt.y
hnnl. Tlie (MWre ka alao otrenid In
.vfismit aclfiooi.
1 h'ee
int. rented tn tha courne
n.plete doeerlp--iiw.
i li.'itki aet'ure the
(uiMi"gua.
write or phone

f.onoml.

A

Wdr. Phone

-
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'Half raseE I
'

Women's and Misses'

Girls' and Juniors'

Suits

Garments

About 20 ill tliix lot . nil faxliinned in the ncwcHt full uml
Muttti of tliti riulitwt nmliTiuln and tuiloml.
winter
Secular Belling Prioeg, $40.00 tp f 120.00
NOW HALF PRIGS . ,

In nixes 6 to 17 yearn. Dresses fashioned of frhrhain,
silk, vloth anil velvet. Coats made of finest coating
pin in uml
styles,
Regular Selling Prieei, $6.00 to $36.00
NOW HALF PRICE

Ht.-l-cs.

$22.50 to $60

a ulioice from uboiit TiO coatH (all and
Thi incltidpH the fiiinoiia I'rintzesK mid
ltedfeni enuls, Htvles developed in the fluent l'lusli and
eloth fubricH, iiliiin or fur trimmed.
Regular Selling; Prices, $36.00 to $126.00
'I'Ii'h milu o(Ter
winter Ht.vlog.

Alioiit 30 (IrcuscB ill thin Half J'rij-- 8m1c. Duytimc drcRMCK
Tlir wiisiiu'k nf west hmmIcIh, fusli-iiinc- d
Hiitl Ht'liriiii.in irowiiH.
of tho Iliit-H- t nil k juici ulolli fubricH.
HcguUr Selling Prioe, $36.00 to $76.00
"
HOW HALF PEICB

NOW HALF PRICE

HALF PRICE
Our entire stock of
dependable, furs eonsislin";
of fur emits, wraps, coatees, capes, scarfs and muffs.
Regular Selling Price from $9,00 to $126
NOW HALF PRICE
liinh-tlus-

'

$17.50 to $62.50

$17.50 to $37.50
'

mmumoa

All Furs

COATS

resses

Onr greatest selling event of the year. Ju this sale we
jlan to dispose of all fall and winter garments regardless
of profit, coat or market value, la order to make room for
incoming spring merohaudiie.

$2.50 to $17.50

Women's and Misses'

Women's and Misses'

HuelneMf 'CoMege.

ll.ii'Mieroue

K..il..r

1

!fS3iaS'3BR5SWaBiar
"

lege'
Th

'

fill ME

tration Popular in Albu- .
querque Business Col--

four.

CO AT

Ta

.dminia--

iBuBiaesp

Pisses'

t

an The no m
Aiwiwuia Ji.y or
nilii("t"r
lia
Inland
t"
Jll..l w. ...nt to tbo w ualoto todu
a,nla
t,y I'rtwtdvnt WUaoa. '
i.Uijiwi-.Tn-

tnatiun

'truss

"

ty

$4.50 to $17.50

'

SPECIAL NOTE
..

,

'

The .Growing Store,

Phone 233

Garments purchased' in this sale oannot be exchanged or
' returned for credit.

w

1

THE ALBUQUERQUE

4

!

MECHEMINAUGURAL

ISCALLED

-

OFF

$6.00 and $0.50 COMFORTS

Pnmtnn "red nefel' eomfertii eevarcd wltk riowrd ftiikollfle
olta roUr bck!i. Thy r filled with pur
ftnttipite
and btf brmi rttnrd te 14.95, Tall 8tM, of teitt.

Executive

Committee
Feara Inclement Weather on Saturday

Tf

umMmmummw Emm
re-lnvent-

Oaroiiis

bry

fu';

wft, warm, fvH lw tllfeBBM mvtid tmmT rvi
feKVt V
cotton dava.
pfrtrtf
for the pre luviatory Ml.

fflrtn

tptene

Lowt

N

8

Pricen.

- v

A Store Fi;? o

c
Tho orelufitrn, which In a
will furnish Iho numb
at tlx Iniuiitunil ccrcmuuy In thu Ihili
of UepreMentmivc, , thu reception in
ih aftvrnoon ut the nnideum und tht
bun ut niKht at the I Vhi kdh hottd
Ho thoro won't bu any
for the
hrana bund an lung an there won't bi
any parul.
The abandonment of tho parade
won't prevent th coming of the rudut
offlcera from the .Military Institute ut
Koawell.
The executive commit toe
muted that they would come anyhow
(hivernnr-Plec- l
nnd would net
Kimul nf honor ilurhiK thu
Tllr cntmlUC him nmdi
nrriinacnif nt for houHinic them during their brief vlfflt.
ltamnml for rcHprvalloim for the
ceremony ul tho II I of Itt'prettuUlii-tlv- o
have been coniinK ntt Jokc l.
8eii:i'a office literally In Mood. A
the reeult. llu executive committee,
mil v KliO
wlilrti tti ml mi Ikn
aenla hi tin- ball for
Kucia anil mate ufflrialH uti'l t Iwlr
wlvt!H. uinioiiiiccd
that the nuninor 01
HfntH hud been Inei enHi d to
4ou.
There will lm npproinitiHiy
xenta in the hall.
Kuil unrcKcrvcd
Visitor nnd Htuto nJTiciiiln and thill
ticket?
wlvva who hold roMcrved
nbould prexent thcmiiclvt'H at tho hull
Thu
not later than 11;3U o'clock.
committee announced thut no t
would bo held uftt'r that hour but
tho dnnm would bo thrown open to
tlit- public,''
for" tho Iiiuuk-1- 1
lUMiiM'tiTfor"tb'kt'iM
ml bull were oomIhk nbwor, but
nwinln'iH of tho cominttlt'" c.iid thut
fully 7M pcifnn would ulti'iul. Thin
liuiiibt'r wuh their mlnimuiu cMtinuiii'
lmncd nil tho mi tu br of u.lvanrv
l
They ndibd they wouldn't
huIoh.
all HiirprlMed If the number went
beyond their phi inn tu heeaum' of thf
fact that tho Htale at lHre. and

c

urn. i uc
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Every Suit, Goat and Dress
In TTis

Sale of

Pre-Ihverito- ry

WOMEN'S

'

READtO-WEA-

R

ARGE assortments and generous reductions are the outstanding fear.
tures of this
Sale of Women's and Misses'
Suits, Coats and Dresses in a profusion of styles,. materials and
colors await the careful shopper the shopper who would save one- h
third or
on garments that, from the beginning of jhe season, were the
lowest priced in the ttate. Remember that
d
off at one store may mean,
'
off at another.
more than one-ha,..
Pre-Invento- ry

Ready-to-Wea-

one-fourt-

one-thir-

lf

.

The Suits
t

i:ver
a ii

fr

.

down,

thl

nml inlhMiil
ritnice fnun at

but In

fi

lit

9a
s5
51
$29
7
S
to
1 hess Dresses Deduced

RAXKt'.K AlllllTi:0
Tejtan, lee. JH. Jack
of thu tluarunty
Unwell, FHHhU-Hlute flunk tit Uvrny, Texan, who rebeen held
ported Monday that he h"dwhlio.tranw-ferrlnn
up nnd roblM-- of Mll.oun
t
from u
thf money
Clued, him been finnmlly elmrned with
iiiwerted
bo
frnhftutlenient of the mim wan
nrrented
wuh taken from him. He
Klit tMneq nnd lodtfod l Jnll luue.
mniiiluK Uial 1ih not yet been held.
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Sale are these
Outstanding from the entire stock of dresses reduced for this great
styles
made up of
many
from
at $17.95 and $29.95. In these two great lots one may choose
serge, jersey, tricotine, velveteen, tricolette, satin, charmeuste, taffeta, men's wear serge,
georgette, mignonette, paulette, sateen, crepe de chine and combinations of georgette and taffeta. An assortment as large as this, of course, offers every trimming, every style collar and
every waist length of the season. Remember, these are net the only dresses reduced. Every
Sale.
dress in our large stock is included in the
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FANCY GEORGETTE AND CREPE DB CSI1TO
WAI3T3, AND TAILORED WAISTS,
.
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REDUCED TO
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$5.95
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The Ccais
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eair end
miic vnmn two hiiiIh
prb nf mw. There itm
iiiIh lo Hiimw from. TIm new prdn

nifri'flnM-c'l

aiv for about
pur'biict

itMtiv.
Im

runi--

oHperlully, up pen m to lie
.tiLklnir morn luterent in tho rotntiiK
thun they havo in the
InuiiKuratlon
pant.

wtn

lot nf .cj'p de chine undL gorsxette
All colorn.uiut ntylee. and
the runctcr aiMrinint
trimmed with emlrniwry, beiubi. ujmI wi
comblnuUoiiM of the two. And reduced to th.'Ji.
watntn are of wtltu wcniw-- i crepe de i hiiitf.
The t:il..-eThey have,
In all colom and all. color cintluusl wna.
ciHlam, and rilv are miKUty
the nopuliu 2 in
at t.'Jh.
pleuntnir
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Pre-Invento- ry

SUCCESSFUL

Pajamas for Women
Reduced
Women's

Tho evolution of bunlnonn during
a dethe pant few yearn han creutcd
mand for hiKhly nknlled and npeclnlly
auporlor
of
wonun
and
men
irulnod
IntoMlfrenro who are capable of
many of the renponnibilltlea
of an executive and of UirvctliiK the
office peraoiinnl In laraer officeii.
Hiuh r train In if fitn thu ntudenl for
a, pimltion
an prlvute Henetary to the

Night
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Continuing the Most Extraordinary
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This slashing reduction includes every piece of trimmed Millinery in our stock. This sale offers, an unparalleled opportunity to the woman who would save
s
or more on her hat to the
one-hato
woman who can use an extra hat to the bargain
hunter.

blaukeL hft aistl downy. In
un
of piuk, blue, uial icruy plaiil-- .
11. aa
Were reaiurkaldo u'ue at
2.50. Will
loiuc ah tin y
lor
h .
lotthh" woolou

Included in this stock is everything in ihc way :C dwtiuclive Millinery in
vogue thi etuwii. Hcte arc aiuajt tuib.uu, cli.o little Chinatown turns,
guod all itaihsr turbima '.oji; ilopy ix.u o.i ccl, luU, aiUi uoou hil,
and dress h.iU. They ua trimmed with ribbons, Howura, bnds and leaves,
oiuuments, t'oathors tuid so forth.

$3.50 Cotton Blankets Reduced to $1.99
I xtni itimm! ttuihlUr Kiuy
xtlou blanket, nixo
luivu Ixt-i- i vlucvil to $1
(ttr tho
i:7J
hMllcf or MaakeU.
'llU'jf WO t'f-llotUl- l
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Thin is truly a real oppoitvuiily to procure Quo, Milhnojy at savingj thut
are at once obvious to evtu Um mosi ca.Mual observer.
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$30.00 Nutria Choker. $17 95
iuiut.i cht.ktitt that coiU ut'tjiumlly for
,

.SI7.S4.

$30.00 Caney Scarf, $19.95
i 'oni-Mcarfti in :tnuital eLLejciA Hiuait bwdlea and ff'od
Sta.tfA
IimiklUm.
Muiu thuy u. buricuia at
$40.00 French Coney Scarfs, $19 y
W idt and loiuc.
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Boautiful $50.00 Blu Ovpouum Stt, $2i 95
tiiniii.'i uiul ;rid iilum ni'.lf of thv v
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$57.50 Mole Scarf, $35.&St
iirU wiuir. Rvtimni

Miirt ut Mud
iiu lo
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$65.00 Coney Scarf, $39.95
prictitl at
inch titupi; cum i otvrt thi
lfcaa.j
'or thi Hdl lu
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$25.00 French Coney Scajf, $13.90
Kiviuti uiie -- titi i m el t iiniuiuuit brun aatt (uL
Sale pi He
ti'U(ially id

three-fourth-
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12.50 Woolou Blankets Reduced to $3.95

ul citat with lull tinna collar.
urit tUie 4imu1.u cult.
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$20.00 Black French Coney Sarf. $11.96
u very
It
ninth. I'rem h cuiiey stuif.
;tt in anil in n txtriculn. t;Mleil ul. . . Sl.4
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Thirty-Mi-

ami lUllli llurko
lra iHiity quality
htyU "uiuiu;u"
auc ".ImJmiiimh" retliMHtl t
Ijltl ii par. Koine art plain unit other triiiiinvil
lih real Milk frtntM lit conimstiiiic iidorN. Ihoy
In real t'mn-l- i fluniu'leltt UeMittna. nml ne'
aatlieriMl at ilu." tinkler. Il'x Imh'H can uiul tetti

ntHetleH,

.iit.

$250 French Seal Coat

with
HtrlMt ami plain

FlannelHeaVy Oue- - and
ette Pajamas for Women Reduced to $4.49
Two-Pie-

iwaruy

price

lUjrht-tpmu- n

nr without 4illiirN,
white ouliiuc fbiniiid. 'I'hcy an ctn well iiut'lc
and Iicii). I tlcnl Nlct'plua; iMirch Rurmcnw.
ut
n:t.'i

Extra

inch blurk on.y cum.
wursh eitiwr sUHUtia

wlx
can t'

t

Women's and Misses' Heavy Flannelette
Night Gowns Reduced to $3.95
1 1 envy

' '

$200 Black Coney Coab

Thirij

minKcr,

'

In the State's History

nlKbt;owii uudl
Knll cut. wrll made flamu-lettc- )
e
hi
lUlllo Htirkt
conifurluhW
mJaniH
t
thin aMortmc-tiat td.W All mUc to clionwe from
In iileiillv flaimclcitc iIchskiik. t:ithr Wh or
low callurN.

mail, nnlveritlty or coIIuko,
or
Hchonl bourd, trade, protofwionul
Morlal welfare nodety, and iiumeroim
work.
of
Kuveriuneut
branrheii
for tblK coin mi nhoubl porweau
a Mipurlor educutlon. tact, yood ad- drcNH and executive ability,
The Hiibji'cU em I raced In thin coumn
are: AccouniliiK tlmoi y und pructlcc
dcHlanort to train the hi udunt
linndliuic tho nccmintn of finuneee of

profcMmonil
InntltutioiiH,
men); liUHVuoMH rooonln nnd reitortn.
MnlhenuitlcH,
llUHinefiH
l.eller Wrlt-Ini- ri
HumIiichm
I'einnnal Kfticiency.
Idiw, the Complete Stenograph' and
,
ColirHtf,
Typewrlttnatitftce
Hecretarinl HutieM, Olflco Man
Bffenient, Hpanlwli If dcHired.
About
nltio monthH time In required
complete thin courmv
The Albuiineriiue lluitlnenn Colli ffo
wan the fintt InHtiintfon in the Month
Wfit In offer ape
tialnhm In
Flecretnruil atudien.
Thin roiii'tai wu
first offered neven yearn nt(o. nnd Iiuh
Imh'U
exlendvd coiiHtdei ubly mIiico
then. OmIiik to Iho variety nnd
tent of the Hludled, iiccihmIiui inu the
employment of, hmucIiiIv
iiuiliftil
and exiierlencnd hiwlruelui a: hIno the
expeiMllluro nf thoiiHiindn nf doilurn
In modern office machinery, nil
uf
winch are eHHentiul In tlvo real nee
returlal tralninitf,
tbn Albiuiueique
iMimnetM i niieKO with lln nMperh U
cllllleM, In ble to offer the nl Tonne
Hecrelailul TrulninK course of any
liieiiiulinn In Iho Houthwcnt.
Tho nrhoo) In iilwuyw able to place
KrainuiuiK ot iiiih innrno in
milm-l..- .
ut
Iho
toomnHl
The denuinc! In fur aieutor Hum the
uppty.
New ClitMHen In Hccrt'Urtai
tiidtva will hi) oiKunlied In Ihn Albuquerque 11iiuinciM ColleKii, Moiula.
; Januury lid. Itcglntrution umy laniado now at thn
Albuquerque HiiHlneen Oollotfo,
Km her Ulilg. l'hutie 8JI7,
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Hats That Sold
Up to $35.00
Reduced to

Gowns and One Piece Pajamas,
Reduced to $2.95

Success!

executive,

and Misses' Flannelette

Hats That Sold
Up to $15.00
Reduced to

Hats That Sold
Up to $9.50
Reduced to

All Flannelette Gowns and

YEAR

Secretarial Graduates of
Albuquerque Business
College Attain Marked

huny biiHlncHn

Reduced to
BMHtirnl

Largest AortjTe)nt

era

E4
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$0 00 and $9.75 COMFORTS

Thursday, December 30, 1920.
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HA NT A IK, la-c- .
The pnrnd
pin n nod by ihr executive emumlHw
lri chnrao
of the Innuaurnt Ion ol
on
M. O. Meehem a
fv'rnor-"lM'- t
t IiIm hc
of the upeclnrulur feature
I win hern called off.
Thi executive rominlltcu, nnnniinr-Itif- r
nelioh, (ravo n the r'iin)n the
i
pnimihilUy of Inclement went her on
tho tin y of the Juiiukii ration nnd
milled, Incidentally, that thu tuneful
nervfceit of th Hunt. Ko band,
onKJiK'Ml
fnr the prtrnde,
Only the
would
not be needed.
parade called for the Iwind. Kor th
other feature of tlw iluy the
nrcheittrii
under tho leudcr-nltiof Kiunk Kuttu, has been cu
K"Krl.

.
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$4.95

Reduced to
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'j ASSESSMENTS

0,1 GRAZING LANDS

Tax Commission Issues
Orders to
County-Assessor-

tArr NMIIMNMNf
FANTA KK. I . SO. Authority to
mnk i reiiuettons In tho assortments
of gracing laud ha been grunted to
cnuniv nnncnnorn Ty the s'uln tax
Tho orders apply to all elnht
of tho grnxlng dintrit.. Into which
tn Male has
divided hy tho
commission for nnncwsnicnt purposoa.
T)i ordora to the axaeMtorn follow:
In district No. 1, comprising Hun
MIkihI. Morn, Colfax and Union counties, the value for unclassified Innd
In 13.73 por acre.
You will deduct

hn

per font from the total acreage

10

nnfl nsncM thnt Kt por cent at
1.10 per ncre un bud html.
"In dirt rift No. I, comprising Quay,
'urry, Itoonevelt nnd t.ea count if a,
the value for unclassified lands 1.
per acre, iteductlon mime an
dlalrlct No. 1.
"In dint rlct No. 1, comprising Ouad-alupdc Hnrn, Chavea nnd Kddv
counties, the value for unclnnsif led
land In S 25 per ncre. You will deituMOfffiod

10 per rent from the totnl nere-iin- e
nneed and imhm thnt 10 per
enl at 1.2" per acre aa had lunda.
In district No. 4, comprising tho
counties of
ito, jMnculn, Torrance
nnd ttnntn Pe, tho valuo for unclaied-llo- d
land i $:i.00 por aero. Yon wilt
10
por
deduct
font from the total
, ucrengo nMncined and n ess thnt Hi
per cont at $l.:t5 por acre as hid lands
"In district No. 5, compiinlug Tans,
Itln Arrlha, Ann Juan nnd rWmdovnl
counties, the value for uncittiMifled
land la fi.ih por acre. Tou will deduct 10 por rent from the totae ac reave nftsenned and assess that 10 per
cent at $1.00 per acre aa bad landa.
"In district No. . rnmpnani (he
rountlea of Hrrnalilln, MeKIr ley.
Yalenlca. nnd all north of bane lino
In Hoforro county, tl.e value for tin
claNHifiod
land la $2.25 por enre. You
will dedurt 10 per ront from the total
acreage a messed nnd a snows that 10
Hr cent nt $1.00 por acre aa had

duct

lun da.

"In dlatrlct No. 7, comprising all
of that portion of Socorro county of
bane line; all that portion of H terra
county of ranite
weHt; nnd nil of
Oram county, the value for unci a Milled land la 11.00 per acre. Same instruction aa In dim rlct No. 4.
"In dlalrlct No. , comprising nil
that portion of MIorra munty east of
rnngo $ wont, all of Dona Ann, Uuna
and Hiflaliro conn ilea, tho value of unclassified land la $L'."5 por acre. You
will deduct 10 por cent from the total
acreaire assessed and nsscsa that 10
per cont at $1.15 per acre aa bad

lunda.
"All landa rlaartfled by tlita com- mission In 11120 aro not auhject to thin
Didcr and aa landa are claaalflod In
the future they will nut come within
Ihla order, hut will be aaaraaed on
the c laanlftcatlon made by thla

Persons Pay $2,
Each to Sit at Plain Board
Table and Eat Boiled Rice

NEW YORK, Pre. $0. On thousand of Now York' men and women
of
paid $3,001) of morn each
tonlitht to nit at a plain board table
nno eat mined rice,
Tho "hu liquet' wan a testimonial
arranged by llnrhert Hoover, ohalr-nia- n
of the Kurnpoan Jtollof council,
of America's effoi ta to succor the
S, r.O't, noo starving children of Kumpe.
The rice accompa n iod by wh Ite
broad and a cup f cocoa, una tho
name aa nerved to starving children
at rellof atntlona throughout Europe
nt H cunt of lean than a cent and a
half.
Oenornl J. J. Pershing, Mr. Hoover.
John I). Rockefeller, Jr., Mrs. August
llelmont nnd other notablcn carried
howls nnd were flint In a Una that
panned by army kitchens to be nerved.
Tb servitor wore young aoclety women.
Krlta Krolnlor entertained the dlnern
with violin aotoa.
A vacant IiIkIi chair, placed for the
"Invisible" ipient of honor, for the
children for whom Hoover'a cam pa inn
$3.V000.00o waa launched, mood
at the head of the apcakor'n tnhle.
'Ho lona; an any poraon In tbln na
tion can entertain an automobile, he
can entertain 'an Invlnlhle' ajuoai.

There are 0(10,000 automobllea and
only ,:.to,iu) Kueata."
l'neral rernhlnir, after etilofftalnn
'Mr. Hoover for hi work In Kuropv
uurina; mu Wiir, auld:
"Todny oven the moat dealltilln of
nur children In America nro rich In
cornparlaon with Pillllunn of children
of the poverty atrlcken nationa ol
Kuropo who appeal to ua for holn
It we ma to mu that If there ever wnn
a time In the hlalory of the world
when human nyinpnthlca ahnuid I
Ptlrred to activity. It la durlnir Ihm
r
period.
loner a Pernhlnir a no npoko In fav
or of world disarmament.
"The world iloonn't neem to learn
from experience," he wild. "It would
appear that the leaftona nf tho pant
mx yenrn aliouiil ite ohoiihU to it
vl'T'ii ovorylx.dy of the dmiKor of nn- tloita atrbllna; up nnd down the earth
armed to the teeth. Hut no one na
lion can reduce armament unlcaa alt
do."
An Important ntep to prevent a re
ctirrence of a world war even great ei
lhan the one rocenlly ended would
le to curtail rxpendlturea for the
maintenance, nf nrmlca and navli
the Koneml declared.

CHIEF INSPECTOR

GUADALUPE CO. TAX

TO

SUPERINTEND

New Position Created to Tax? Payers' Association
Shows Printing Cost
Add to Efficiency of
Excessive
Inspection
Aa ji renult of the meeting of the
Now Mexico 4 little Sanitary board
which cloned ynterdny afternoon,
new poaltion on the field force hen
been created which In exported to add
materially to the efficiency of th
Inspection
nnd protection norvlre
Thin la the office of chief Inspector.
Its first lncumlont la W O. Hlmpnnn
for mn n v yea ra an em ploy n of the
hoard and for no vera terms the nhet Iff
of Luna county.
Mr. Hluipnon haa
been on the Inspection force for no me
He will now have charge
time.
the plat ing of all mounted Inspectors
of the rattle hoard, except those a- aliciied to regular border patrol duly,
and even thene may he en lied by him

At the Theaters

Today

During the meeting thla week the
board considered legislative recom

fectively.

mendntlona- - for the coining session of
"Ttoe ItmtlrwM Hex" la ahowina; for the Icalnlnture.
These, however, were
'
the taut tlmo today at the "H thea- not announced.
ter, aiarrlng Marlon iMvlea. An
of the New Mexico Cattle
Members
ca-of rhnractera are
flanltary hoard who were In ae salon

In the photoplay, and their
are th aort to draw
interpretation
their nudleneea to them. The atory
of Itobert W. Cham hem,
hich appeared III the Cosmopolitan maxa-ain- e,
and la a romance of a poor
child, raieed by a wealthy family and
joved by her foster hrothur.
He
I avea
for 1'arla to atudy art, and alio
In caught up In the awlrl of life in
New Vork.
Hhe marriee a wvalthy
man who adorea her, und all rune
nmoothly until the footer brother returns from Paris.
The play has
many
dramatic moment; the
A Kealart
coatumins la bet utiful.
picture.
Meal theator la preaentlnff William
Huall today In the Jaateat romantic'
Romance
drama he ever made "l-'ltoud." Auto racej. gun fltrhta and
huld-up- a
feature a perfect whirl-win- d
Mane Wulump la appear- of action-tnir in the two rrei western drama,
Tempest Cody Kldea Wild."
1Itc I,naityM la being shown at
the lyric for the last time today,
featuring; Lon Chuney, the cripple of
haney'a 1m
"The Miracle Man. '
hi the latter plctuii
IMiHonatloru
'fude into inaianificance benidu hia
work aa nitsstird, the lea; leas gang
ujider-worlleader of the ratt
In Oouvoeur Morris's fnjnoua
tury. Klllnvtrd JUffere the tortures
an embittered life, and m hat ru that
ftA'd'v up on iMelf through lon( years
fro i boyhood to mature manhood,
kncinj that his life of crime
was the result of a bone prewaure on
the bruin. When he did learn It. tic
paid the penalty. A Uoldwyn production.
ilie W illiam 'arnum company wua
some inillliuK moments In Kan
Krunclw-during the making of the
new William Kox, picture "The
which u being ahown at the
l'aallme theater. Mr. Kurnum plays
a detective from Lloyd a of London
und allow himself to be ahanithaled
aa a common sailor. The first mate
orders him In unfurl the sails, and
when he in at the top of th mut,
having an Intense diallka for hint,
orders a aallor tn loosen the yard.
The result In making this soene was
arnutu, aa Jim landora,
that Mr.
flapped about un the yard very much
ua a, iu( c coa.t sleeve would flap out
of a racliyt auioniohlle.
Kor a- few minutes eve yon e held
their breath. Of course Mr. Kttrnum
knew his strength, but the watching
crowd could not be au.a. Then the
taptaln'i daughter, who was not In
Kviiipathy with the plana of the mate,
tOioui.ert an order to square tha yard,
und f'arnum climbed down to aafety.
The Kcjttlera" La by Clyde C.
V
tover and J. Oordun Kdwarda
itirecied the picture.

nvi

Crazil to Buy
Embassy Buildings
orr
e tMt
Mtiu
UK JA.VLI Ht),
lor. I t by
Huildinga
for Kraal) Ian em- wilt be
abroad
and
tiv purchai
i 'Mi ed
under a lela-:- e
fBtilution siuictlotied by Proa- '1 ne
govornment is
t
'i "i iu
to opn
rrodltn
of itpnrtilniutly $760,-h- i
t a t i f intt'ii lul period.
7t I O

wilt

a

luti
iliA$

U the IMew

t nt Addt.Vfl

fcy

JIxIoo

tlis ''Want1' out

briuiajj EosulU,

LIST AS HORRIBLE
E

lor special service when needed.
"We are determined" chnlrmnn
Victor 4ulhemon said yesterday "t
put nn end tn the continued doprodU'
tlona nt the expense nf cattle growers,
whose hmnen are sufficiently heavy
with out the nddAl toll taken by
thieves." The hoard fecla that with
a competent officer in the field direct
Ing the movements nf the men the
force will be more clastic nnd able to
cover much more (round more ef-

T
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KK, N M., Dec. 30. In a
statement given out today hy the Taxpayers' Aaaociatlon of Now Mexico,
tho printing of the IDiu df limiuont
ft A
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almost an suddenly aa they had come.
The engineer then reported thnt the
alt- would not work. The bandits tiu
da mnged
i ho t ra n nnd lMr ore It
could get stnrtcd, a train from Pueblo,
approached to learn the cause of lht
delay.
The train pulled Into Puobla
four hours laie and the Alhuqucniun
youth had pasaod nnfoly through hla
in oat exciting eiiierieii;e.

of

Passenger Train in 'Mexico
Pablo Saucedo Fails to
Send Reports to Prison
Superintendent

Bang, bang, hang.

The ahota came
and un
who sat In a train, which
had just come to a stop In the In
terior of Mexico, ruined a window to
look out, Ho saw the train conductor
who
had just atoppud from tho back
Governor Iarrniotn has revoked the platform
of the lat car start to walk
conditional pardon which hn granted forward. The conductor gasped for
Pablo Haucedo of Albuquerque on breath und fell forward on h!a luce-d- ead.
October IB, nn tho result of Knucedo's
Tho Albuquerqiioan waa Herbert
failure to comply with the terms of Orunwfcld,
81c gfrled
won
W Mrs
his release from the penitentiary.
(Irunsfcld, VM North Second street,
According to tho order recalling who haw just arrived here to spend
tho hoiidav aeamm with hla moih'.n
Hnncedo, he failed to send regular reports to the superintendent of the and brother, Clarence Orunafeld. Mr.
(iruiiRiold
la in present a salesman
penitentiary.
One of the conditions
of the pardon was that he make In Mexico for nn Kl Paso buttery
these reports, The superintendent house. The train rubbery throiiKh
probably one of
reported that he waa delinquent und which he panMcd
the most npnctacular uny Ameiiciin
the governor noted,
hun
ever
experienced
und la one
Tho governor directed tho warden
to find the pardoned man. If he which happened on Mr. (Irunsfehrs
trip throiiKh the country before
could, anil bring him buck to finish luat
making his way back to the United
.
his sentence.
Htiucedo'n sentence whn from five Mtaiea to spend ('hriHtman at home,
Duck
I iidcr PW'ut.
to seven years, which ho bcK'tn nervNo noont-ing on April HI. tills, an the result
had Mr. Urunsfeld
of hi conviction In the district court looked out of the window than he
in Bernalillo county on the charge of wan pulled buck Into his sent by n
larceny for stealing women's drensca Mexican companion to whom ho was
from a place north of Albuquerque talking.
"Htlckyour head In or you'll he
called ihe "Chicken Itnnrh:" Hy mar-rlan- e
killed' came the word from the
he is related to a prominent Alcompanion. "Jt'a a train rubbsi-vbuquerque family.
Get down."
The Albuotiernuenn. the ontv Am.
Kaucedo la M'd to hnve come to!
lAlhuque rin a flier hla release und crlcan on tho train, crawled down unt hen
depa rted for J ua ren. Mexico, der (he ncuin on did the other puaseu-gerA moment pnned and bulh iH
where he Is snld ti be at the present
The firhur
time. Ho married a Mm. Mnnon, riddled thu windows.
widow of tt wealthy Valencia county Htuppcd for a moment. Several men
ranchman, before his escapade which entered the cur and demand vuro
mudo for tho passengers' money. One
landed him In the penitentiary.
of the robbers fired a shot through
the tup of the cur.
Mandell Clothiers
"Don't hide your money," said the
companion,
"or they'll kill you."
Incorporate With
flrunsfeld had $120, mostly company
which ho luined over to the
v
$100,000 Capital money
robbers aa they approached.
The
robbers panned through tho cur pick-lu- g
up cash to their right und left.
The M. .nndel Clothlem. Incor
porated, have filed their article
,f
Aa tho robbery wan
carried
Incorporation with the aiatn enri Mira out, KhotH wcro beard being
at Interval
tion company.
The principal place and It won whispered that
4u
the
r PusiucHH in 110 Went Central ave
bandlla were being -.l by Toman Ix- nue, Alhtniuorquo, and iho authorised quienio.
i ue
near Ht Hla tlon waa
apltal stock
$au.oou. of which I ipixuco.
Tho bandit
cleiuied Iho
jii.iUMi I stilmcrihed.
pocketn of nil and then returned for
The Incorporator, all of Albuquer more.
que, nro: Alienee) Mandell, $? 3,000;
un your gun, mild one of
Arthur f. Mandell, $10,000; Gust on tho"Give
bandits us he stuck n rifle Into
IK Mandell,
$:',ooo.
the stomach of Mr. Urunsfcld. "Clivo
us your gun."
counUen of the sjtate.
The con
Tho Albuqucrqiicnn
toned his
elusion la unavoidable that the vent to Mhow that finlnit
he carried no
iitindling of thu printing of the do weapons as do most Mexicans.
The
llniiuent tax lt of (lundulupo county companion handed over hi phdol
unows un utter diHreirard of the In which ho
carried. A demand waa
of the tuxpayern of that
forest
county.
The most serin u a asiiert of the cane
In thnt only a few hundred dollars
will bo collected front delinquent tnx
puyera to cover the cost of nuhllca.
tlon. A laiut $l,X0tt haa been paid on
mo (oiai on i or apiroxiinatly $7,
foo of which tr.ftO wan nuld om of
tue piiiiiicution fund and ll.r.uo nut
of the general county fund; In other
words, Ui one who do pay tnx en ure
requirott to stand tvn cost of pub II
cm Ion of taxes of delinquents.
It la gratifying. to note that the
uintrict attorney of .tne fourth tudlri.i
district, lloiifiruhle C. W. (, Ward, Is
contesting the grunting of a Judg
ment nnd ban carried bin anneal it
the supreme court, on the ground
mai tne provision of the Itateman
law will be violated. I'nder thla net
no county may Incur Indebtedness for
any year In excona of the revenues
available for that year. Whatever
tne outcome, the facta of thQ camj
furnish Important exhibits fur secur
ing a revision of the .mm: lea irovern
lug the publication of delinquent tux

here Tuesday and yesterday, ad
loomed last night. They will meet
again on January IT at Santa Ke to
make final plana for urglnr pannage
of amendments to cattle laws.
Tho six men present aro to const!
tute a committee to work out details
of proponed luwn which they believe
proper. The lawn which need amending according to the board nro the
butcher and btef peddling laws.
ALBUQUERQUE
COLLEGE
Some better means of bringing
about conviction of persona killing
a
nelgbhnr
aro
their
cnttle
essential
STRONG
it la said.
The hoard also wishes to
OF
put through the legislature a law for
(he
of brands.
The
measure la to lie proposed for the
purpose of getting rid of the 20.000
olwulete brands in existence, accord
ing to ooai'd members.
The anenlng of the
term nesa offlcea, ten .yenrn director of
Many of the mem hern exnroaaed
ineir intention of attending the Na- of the Albuquerque Uuslnean College
Htudlea,
Tnylnr Behool,
tional Livestock AsHociaiion conven- on Monday, January 8, In of especial I'niiaaeipniu. I'Dnclpnl Hunlneaa De
tion In Kli 1'aio, Jan., U, 18 and 14. Interest to ihe public and to nil who
Lon Angelea (Calif.) 'Hual
ure Intereated In hoc u ring a buatnosa nesa ('o)lege.
training.
Squirrel Goes
Hubjectn tn tight: Secretarial Studioa
The faculty of. the school T'ua been
un-KHhorthnnd.
Happy
To His
enlarged and now Includes men and and
Vera Kelch t
m
women.
Kvery Instructor hun)
had
Nutting Ground university aa well ua specialised bul- - Htenogrnphy and Secretarial Studies,
Kd uca tlon:
Hearcy t'ullege, A. U.
s training. Kaeh has had valuable
Laddl. a mountain squirrel, for bualneas office, as well an buslnone rniveraity of New Mexico, graduate
nearly five yearn the houshold pet of teaching, experience with leading Secretarial Department and Cummer-te- a,
Uregg Hhorthand and
nn. n. Im wootion of 13H Weat buslnetai training Institutions.
Tho
College.
rruit avenue haa gone to the aqulr faculty consists of the following;
rol'a happy nuttlna: around. Th in.
n.
Kxperience:
J,
llunlncna" offlcea. pub
doodeii
tie animal who has been oiling for
lie schools and In A. Bua. College.
President
wfena, tnea lit at night or whut
Kducution: Kaneaa Wealcyan Unl
Subjects taught: Senrotarlal Studla thoiiKht to bo heart trouble.
verslty. Central lnisinesa College. ios, Uregg Hhrorthand and SuperLaddie waa. four yenrn nnd no veil Hchoul
llUHlncsn Administration, vised Typewriting.
month old. Ill miKtrcan knows ex- Columbia.of University
Mrs. I'aullne Allison
of New York
actly for he waa lust two or three
Stenography, Office Training and
days old when Mr. Wootnn'a hus- City.
Kxperlciice: Dickinson County High
Spanish.
band, "Cnete lck" brought him
Kducution :MTntveraliy of New Mexdown from tho mountains.
Laddie Hchool, Central IJusluesa College, of- was just a small handrull of life with iice oi milling concern, newsnaiier ico, I'nlvemlty of California, Albuquerque Huslnesa College.
no fur on hla back nnd with his eyea work. Twelve yearn
president
yet unopen when he made tho long
Kxperience: Mining and wholesale
Ilualnoaa College (except
trip to the city.
during absence while In U. S. Army). offlcea and bank, Inaiructor In Mag
Hubjecta taught:
He became very much attached to
Office practice dnlena High School.
Mrs. Wooton who made a great put and business department.
Hubjectn
taught: Office Practice
of him.
Ho roamed lha house at
Department,
Mr. Geo. C. Taylor
Pltmuulc Shorthand,
will and waa on fairly good terms
Vlco President
Uuslneaa Spanish.
w un
Mmny,
mo oiack apnlel of
Kducution: I'nlvemlty of Vlrninla.
Howard
Hext
"Tin'le Iick'a." Each wint ry he haa fleorge Washington University Ijtw
Business Denartmcnt
burrowed himself a deep hole In the Department, Norfolk Vs.) Him In una
Kducntlonj University of New Mexground in the back yard which ha College,
ico and Albuquerque Hual noun College.
lined with paper setups. Here he
Experience: Vice Preaident and In- Kxperience: Public- achoola of New
for several montha until the atructor
H.
In
Mexico, assistant In A. B. C.
A.
yeara.
C.
for
nine
spring. Thla year he waa too feeble
Ruhjeetn taught; Aaslatant In Busito dig hla hole no he paper lined a Former aaslaPant Attorney Oeneral of
Actively engaged In ness
box which wan furnished him In tho New Mexico.
Wootnn kftrhon. He had been romn- - practlre of law; .
Instructor of Telegraphy.
Hu hjeete taught:
Ing with Mra Wooton with something
lecturer on Law J. H. Cnmeron, operator for the
ii ko ma oia spirit or fun the evening and I'uhlnesa Kconomlca.
Aanociated Presa, will take the classes
he died hut wan apparently exhausted
in telegraphy.
H. D. Kadca
by the effort.
He waa burled tenderly
W. V. On no
Director Higher Accountancy and
In the yard where he had loved to
Lecturer on Practical Accounting.
lluslneaa
Administration.
burrow.
Formerly
Kducution: M. A. from Indiana
of tho ataff of Hankl. and
(Tniverslty, IX. n. nnd admitted ta Sells, Public Accountants, New York
Ezra Meeker, Oregon
har; graduate Dennett Hchool of Ac- - City.
Now senior member of firm
untnncy,
Phlladelnhla:
Walton of Mnsnmnn, Onno and Slpple, Public
Trail Pioneer. Is
Hchool of Accountancy nnd Law. Chi Accountants, Albuquerque.
cago;
two
post
Mr. t".a..i icllver a course of
yeaia'
graduate
Ninety Years Old Hchool of Huslneiui Administrationwork
on practical accounting, suiiplo-mentln- g
of
univeraiiy of Washington.
the course In Hlirhor Acev tut nMVMATit easss
Kxporlence:
High schools. Wlla ln'a countancy and Bufrincaa Admlnlatra-Uon- .
SKATTJJ2, Washn., Dec. JO. Kara Duaineita
H attie.
CoHega,
Wainh.;
Meokor, known from coast to ooast Doug lea
Piisinesa College, PMtshurg:
K B Henlng
hy hia pilgrimages with an
office, Henttle. Wnsh.
lecturer on 'Advertising and Balea- prairie schooner over tho route of th accounting
Hubjocts
taught:
Higher
manfhtp.
Account
old Oregon trail, which he traveled
Kdltor of Albuquerque Evening
for the first time fifty yearn ago, on ancy and Huslncua Administration,
Hornld. Preaident Oruehl Advertising
hla westward Journey, celebrated his Banking and Finance.
N. M. Franta
Agency; experienced
city and irate
ninetieth birthday het-- today.
puhllcMv.
Director Recretatlal Rtudlea.
rait of the celebration waa an old
funhionod spelling tx-- e with a spelllnK
Education: A. U. and LL. n. Dick
Mr. Honing delivers a eoutss of Un
Doog published In 1H29 used aa Ihe inson
Dnlveraity;
Taylor Behool, lurea on Advertising and Salesmantext,
Fifty yearn residence In thin Polladelhla.
ship, niipplementlng the regular Adlate wan required of entrant.
Kxperlencei Practlcg of law, buml vertising Couraa.

In

then made for hla clothes which he
During the f I
half of 1010,
hud In hln suit cane.
riransfeld
$400,000
irorth of purebred Amerl- could not find the key to the null cm
gold
wnn
livestock
In
South Amor- enno nnd tho Mexican cut It with a
big augur knife.
'or sot no roii"ii lea.
hi attention wan detracted anq the
Mexlean piiKNod on, not taking tin
(irunwleld pushed it under
milt case,
Ihe seat again, where It remained
GOOD
the rest of the tlmu.
lbilidlls lTuirt.
RESOLUTIONS
When the bandit bad obtained alt
they thought they could, they entored
In a group led by tho lender,
Good resolution! are essen
The hold-up- s
demanded all
tial to sucoesi and are always
to climb o.t the car seats on th'i
knceM.
The pansotiKors obeyed anil
in order. Start now and be
nhouted
Inchidlnn Urunsfeld.
nil.
farther along a year hence.
Inqtilerilo.
"Vlvn
viva iKquterdo,"
slmultanuoic'y chipping lher hands.
The bniotilri fled In tho ilarKliesa

rald

The

bo

ADDITION
junt north of Mountain Hood and
west of Fourth street is an es-

pecially choice location.
Fine
land, city w nter, magnificent
view, just off paved roud and
clone to heart of the city.
Study the map. It'n bound
to grow, nnd lot Increase In
Klfiy foot lota
value
from

$275 to ir.oti.
I .oo k
$ 2 0 go t n
them over.
u con i met mid starts you on
t ho road to Homo, HupplneaH
und Snccesn.
Phono 57 nnd our car will

of Kxperience in the ore.
paring of food products
re represented in the
distinctive goodness of
Dkl Monti Beans with
Tomato Sauce.
Vou don't know how
good beans can be until
you try Del Monte,

W. C. THAXTON
or

FRANKLIN & CO.
TIIIRII AMI

I

wf

iOI.I

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

at
The Evening Herald

in

MWiaMWIMWiMWiiiiwiaMiS.
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OF ALL PRESENT
STOCK

BUSINESS

EMPLOYS VERY

1920

Albuquerque Man Hak Exciting
Experience During a Hold-u- p

OF

(luudalupe county furnih-e- n
one of the moat Interesting hlta
of taxation news available und the
association nays, jutires the special
revenue com m Iks Ion 'a attitude upon
the queatlon of delinquent tax lint
publication. According to Information furnished to the aaociatlon, the
total hill for the printing of the
Ouadalupe county Met waa $7, 415. HI.
Tho list waa printed in KnRllHh, covering 1 8 pages of the Hauta Jtoaa
'Hun and In Hpanlsh covering in 4
pages.
'Die whole publication, there
fore, required 3rVi paices, lx columns
to the page,. each column 1914 lii'hen
long, set, lit $ point.
A compurlmm
of charges for each
Item with the legal maximum rate
showa an expensive charge In many
canon. If computations an mude, are
correct, iha first seven Items covering a total of 37 linen In Knglish and
40 linen In hpanlah, show charges
amounting to $l.7 as compared
with toe legal muxlmum of $14. nS.
Thus an overchurgu of 15 per cont
would be Indicated. If this rale of
overchurse applied to the whole list
the totul would amount to several
hundred duIUtrg.
Jn addition, the
spacing between words Is bo liberal
that a considerable amount of money
la thus wasted.
If the nrrangement
of the material had been done on the
most economical laisls, a still larger
saving could have been e (Tec ted. Furthermore fully an much could have'
beor. collected by printing a brief
general notice In two languages and
the list In one Innguagc only. Huch
a practice Is followed in most of the iiais.
tax list

DECEMBER 30,

CORPS

BUSINESS TRAIiilf.'G SPECIALISTS
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ON EVERY ARTICLE
IN STOCK
Every Ready-to-WeSuit Up
to $6S Now Priced at

mm

Every Tailored-to-MeasuSuit
Up to $50 Now Selling for

199.50

ar
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We Must Dispose oi This Stock to Make Room for New
. Incoming Merchandise. There Is a Bargain for

Every Purse.
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THE ALBUQUHIVJE
1

PROMOTERS TO BE.

Jury Panel for Term of
Federal Court Is
Drawn
The Jury
BANT A FE. Ooc. 30
pnnel for Iho special itrm of the
iVnllod Pint
district court, to be
convened here on Jan. 4, tins been
drawn. 'The term will brum with
thi trial nf officials of the Cnnnon
Hull Mutnr iMimimny, and the Western
Tiro Manufacturing compnny. of Tex- I co,
ti nder I ml let mcnt charged wit h
using Iho mnlls to defrnud. Thin ease
,in said to resemble closely iho ono
again! H. V. I'amlolfu, head of tin
il'an Motor company, of HI. Cloud,
'lnn., trl-- d before Judge K. M. lain-(- 1
Ik, nt
hlcngo some monthn ago.
I'nndolfo was fount) gullly anil sen
tenced to serve 10 years In tin federal
penitentiary. His nppcnl to tho
rourt of appeal In now t lending
Jt In expected that the trtul of those
ra NfM will req u Ire two and ponsl bly
A
it e numhor or
three weeks.
violations of tho prohibition act will
lie disponed of nt the same term.
The Jury panel In composed of W.
Tl. Walton. W.
Trinmie, a. .i.
F. M
Davis, Trinidad A. I,uoorn,

u

Hehwentker, Paul Doran and R.
all nf Albuquerque: W. J.
.
Demlng;
V. Whin. Hoswoll;
JHIario liacu. Hnntn Fe; t F. Adlon,
ijjn Vegas; I. H. liihbs. linn well;
I. I'nrker, Ucmlng; Vivcnto Montoya,
itegu, Tnon; M.
J.un Vegas; Frank
.
Mtmlofk, Itoswell; A. F. Johnson.
Hon Ignaclo;
1'nnturn; M. Bum-hexMVElroy,
Urn Oruees; Henry
I'M
Aheytn.
I'ark View; .1. K. Alton.
d
Ioi dshurg; Holly II. Henson, t'nrls-lmVIUI
;
Ham Jones, Socorro;
n
Flunkctt, Mimes; A. I. liouglnn,
;
Jacob Chaves, I,as I'rtH ea,
Fro.tik Handle, Wagon Mound: M. t?.
MfFaddi-n'liiytnn; Fidel Cordova.
Wlllunl; A. It. Davidson, Flerro; V;tn
Tyrone; C I'. Crews, llllls-borA.
Knilllo Mart, Arroyo Been;
Tom Jennings, Kan Jon: Hnnl Klm-liroI'leat ho: Lit In Wlngcit. Taoo,
ontii lauo VlitU. I'Hat : M I', liar-vt-W. Alwton. Kiulno;
Clayton;
4.'hane.

AlnhioHortl'i;
W. T. Hrownflidd.
Ciirli-HAraKon, Anton Cltb-o-

Alhfrt, 1'iovIh; Max Chnvr. LuinlR-r-ttin- ;
John Ilamllion, Orady.
IiH'rrufMn Unti'H
Tho Iia Wttan Transit fompnny
uuihoilty rrom tho matf
huB
to Imroatte
cornoratlftn rominlwilon
wlih
ItH rato from lx to olRht
th.' prov dun that tho formor rato
an bunlnoHH will
to he rt'Mtorrd an noon
Tho Inrroanr
Jnntlty tho rfdii'-llon- .
by tho lu Voiran
wan roctimmontled
OomitH'i'Hnl rluh.
;
Mayor I'ardonod
Pnnlon Imn hf'n iwufd hy Oov.
ItodriKUfi,
TiarntKolo to flrlKt-ldfrom Colfnx rounty In rtoltor,
fur
lull, to iwrvo A to 2ft yearn
won out on
iniirdfr.
The uovcrnor han rovokod th"
mndltlonnl paidon that ho Inmioil "
th
Octohfr t.. t Pntilo HaiHttlo. ftir
fallfd to roport
rtantin llmt Ktiurt-drcKularly to tho warden of tho
whit It wan ono of tho pro- vlHttmn' if tho pardon. Saueodo wit
aontfni'od frtm Hernuniio rouniy in
Wl H.
to norvo from flvo to
April,
twvon yoarn for larrony.
New Trnillnic Ciwpiiny
Tho Cimarron Tradlntt company, nf
mi inrporaid for
Clmnrnni. han
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9 Hours Going

From Albuquerque
To Santa Fe
Flftoon paMM'njrorn, who loft Al
Monday
nflornooii,
buquerque
shortly bofore o'clock, didn't Ifot
followlnic
to RantA Ko unit I th
afternoon at 1:46 o'clock. They
they any
they
did
walk.
If
didn't
they probably would have arrived
They went on Hunt a Fe
noonor.
train fin,' Ji.
In addition to nettlne; up a record for elnpned tlmo hy, rail between AlhutMerue ami tho rapltnl.
tho pannanitern found out what
Mayor Terence McH'lney
felt like durlni the flrnt day of hl
They didn't Kt
hfinicT fllrlke.
aiiythlnir to'eat, they nay, from the
tlmo they lefi hero until they
reached I Jimy little more than
two hmtrn earlier than their" arrival at Kama Fo except what
they cmild K t by luniKin; In tli"
town of Kennedy,
The cnune oi i ho delay wan a
wrecked freight train between
which blocked
luty and, Kennedy
the truck. When train No. 2,
the 16 pannenKerK ft r Hantu
Fo, reached the nceno of tho wreck
wan Kent
It
back to Kennedy.
There the train remained all itljcht
ami until nhortly lHfore noon the
follow. ik day.
Belle tin
that tho martHined
pannenftoiH coultl have been taken
Fe from Kennedy via I he
to Hum
Now Mexico Central, llii(th II. Wll"
ilfiinn. f hah man of the corporation rommlftHlnti, ban made n com
plaint uRHlunt the tlelH.v to Dlvlnion
Hupeilnieiltlent KwIiir
nt 1m

lrd

CITY BEAUTIFUL

CITY TO ACCEPT

Bond Issue Contemplated to Carry Out
Improvements
Albuquerque will ho n npot nf
beauty if plan now
drawn In
the office oi Frank Klmlmll, city engineer can le carried out. Tho currying nut of the pinna, however,
will
dcpentP entirely upon Ine voting of a
bond inane In Wii, an without the
money the city would bo unable to
tu 1(111 itn vlnton, according to City
Manager J. N. tlladdiug.
The plann Include the Installing of
a v oncreie hand ntnnd and comfort
ntatitxi at Kohlnmm nntl tllKhlaud
The
pnrkn nntl Md 'It llan Hpaure.
pioim alno provttle for me ubantlouiiig
tif the portion of the old nrequla tti
by building an underktroiidwiiy
ground concrete culvert. Thin would
run from tlrand avenue to J'actflc
avenue.
The ditch now runn on top of the
Htricl with tho exception OI a nine
from tVninil to Hllver
tllntance
where It flown through a culvert. The
plan la to have the water frpm the
ucquta enter the culvert nt Ira ml
avenue and then empty Into tho
again at pacific uvenue, south of

will bo nerved.
In a ntartllnff leetoro on "ISIble
Hpirlt Medhimnhip"
hint eveoln Mr.
CnlTman nald In part, "Kvery pernon
Ir horn with certnln qimlltlcH of
The Idea of Hplrtttnm In
not ut all new, but the Idea of everyone developing hia or her home of
medlumnhlp for prnetlcal every day
uho. la nomewhat new.
Mr. Coffmnn kovo aovornl Hcrlp- tural references tending tt prove hla

which the niidlenci'
Intereat In quenlionlnu'
The next let tore will
l
nt the teai hern' atudy of the church
d
of the Hiblo HplrttlHtn. 124 North
ntin-et- .
on Hundny tveiiltiK at
Kilbject
to
bo
later.
nniiounceu
Hcven,
Of tho 140 Inlandn In Iho it roup
called the Hi' Illy Inlea, ut tho nguth- went tip of KiiKland, flvo aro

Chili Con Came
AFTER
HARRY LEONARD'S
OLD RECIPE

USE

.
GLYCERINE MIXTURE
$100,000. of whlt h $S.0O0 in aubncrlh-odall of
Incorporator.
Tho
There la nothing teller for ntom- Cimarron, nro: Will H. iJimhert,
ntMit; T- U. HutlodKv, Thomaa ach trouble In women than buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc.. na minedIn
M. HoukM. tlooigo F.
in Adler-- l ko. tme lady aaya: "It
My nittterM
doing mo lota of good.
Adler-l-ka
iibto nay It In wonderul."
upmatter
foul
from
retnovea
per and lower bowel which may have
been poinoniuK niomaen tor inouinx1
KXi
for gan on momncn
WILL TAKE
Ouard
and chrtmic conMtipatlon.
Ilrlnga out
agalnnt appendlcitin.
mniier you never thought wan In your
nyjtt.m.
Alvarmlo pharmacy, corner
HEM-THJOHERE Gobi avenue and FIim inreet.

EVERY DAY
AT

mnu

The College Inn

Ill

tho

aRr(t)iil

Contract Provides
struction Must Begin
in Three Years

M park

took a lively
tho npeaker.

wuitta

The eomminfflon hoard the roiiient
of John J. Olmrlln of the Indian
agency that hia boy ho allowed l
ttpernte a motor "buckboard" or tlm)-

30,

HKO

nuunpubite and then rot'Tred tho
matter to tho chief of police. The
"Hnw
upon a. you have
latter granted the' rfiue
certificate from the. father that the
"K"pt
boy wan old enough to run the mur Rorghum.
vehlcdle.
count !"

kit

you
alt the jm
made ?"
;
'em !" osrlniim t
;
even
"I

hvf'

Vanhlngtn
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The authorising of tho chairman
of iho city com m tan ion and city clerk
to nign a contract with Dr. and Mn.
U. Hurton for a
tract eant
of Fnirvlew comoory with iho
that It be h Id na a
nlio, countltuted the chief bunl- in of tho city commitnioncra laat
night.
Ir. Ilurttm offered to (tlvo tho tract
to the city several monthn agti If It
would be hold for a reavi voir on tho
within threo ywirn.
trait
t pon retiuent
or navtii wei'ier tnat
he le given a quit claim deed to atone
properly becauiw of tin PC'eenient
tween the city anil J. A. llubbn in
ItMtl, the city attorney nun Instruct
ed to Investigate the matter and see
if iho property which wnn to have
hern deeded by Hubbg had been S'.
dedicated.
According to tho ngroernont of old,
Hnbbn wan to deed certnln part of
bin property nt 1120 Went Tljornn
avenue for an alley, the rtty agree
ing to clone it part of th- alloy leading from Tijeran avenue between
Wellh r
Kleventh and TweK;h
Miyn he is now Iho owner of the p op

THE LAST DAY
OUR $2SM FREE RECORD OFFER EXPIRES ON THE
31st DAY OF DECEMBER
Many citiicns have taken advantage of this offer lince it hai been in effect and selected $29.00
worth of the best Phonograph Records money can buy, to be delivered with 'their Pathe
maphine.

Pathe Records will bring into your home the best music of all the world and wake it possible
to acquire the largest and best record library of musical masterpieces.
Come in or phone us for particulars.
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TK mmw
113 West Oold.

It's Lucky to Start the

Year
With a tievj- - Suit of Clothes

Most men realize that what we commonly call "good luck," is usually simply the result of the exercise of good j udgment.
Starting the New Year with a new out fit of clothing has been considered
"good luck" for a long time, both by men who are superstitious and by
those who defy superstition.'
There is a definite reason for this belief. It is based on the best of judgment.
You begin the New Year with new plans, new hopes and new aspirations.
The mind has been inventoried and the record has been cleared. There is a
new set of mental furnishings and equipment.
Nothing lends more to the new start, the new determination, the new will to
win during the New Year, than to back up the new mental equipment with
a new equipment of clothing. It is a matter of course that the clothing must
be right in style, dignity, fit, and in value; that it be real economy in clothing.
Such an outfit lends confidence and furnishes strength to every man, no matter how complete and efficient his mental equipment may be.
Therefore, it's lucky to start the New Year with a new suit, because it's good
judgment to do so.
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Dr. J. F. Douchety to Suc
ceed Ur. Busby; Will
Arrive in Few Days
with
lr. i. mr. tnk.iiv naMnnlfited
the International board m health or
-

i"

.North t nronna, m m
tlmo health officer ill Albuquerque
m rnaiuio county, no
and
.. ........
ti. hitHli h dennrt- i...
by
ment to fill tho vacancy created II.
Frederick
tho roalgnatlon of Dr.
llunhy.
The latter ronigned recently
a large
to become health Innpocior for city.
New York
Industrial ...plant itIn ,.rrictr
In ex nee ted
h
Hla
to arrive hero In a few daya.
coming will allow City Hulldino;
Karl Bowrtleh who hua been
netlng an health officer and buildingItlMpVCtor HIIICO in. IHOioj i reeiaiiuitlon. to devote all out time to the

j

building dopartmunt.
Mr. Kowtlich baa announced that
detwo camn of diphtheria have Junt
veloped In the city and that a walt-ron- n
in a oafo contracted ncurlet fever
to tho detention
and han been nentcity.
Mr. Bowdlch
home eant of the
that henlth condition
Miyn, however,
in tho city are aallnfactory.

RHEUMATIC PAIN
Rqb it rigR mt
this!
itheumiitism Is "pain only."
Not ono cane In fifly requires InHtop dniKKhiK:
ternal treatment.
Hub
(tub the misery right away!
toothing, penetrating "HI. Jacobs Oil"
llrect.y into the sore, stiff Joints and
muaclea and relief comen instantly.
It
'Ht. Jaeoha OH" ennquera pain.
in a harmless rheumatism cure which
never disappoints and does not blister.

Phone

Strong! Brothers' Store offers

75

a host of suggestions two
Boors of them for turning
that Christmas money into
something permanent.

Vnilr cnttat(
flml n..liur
aui
a
nostrils open right tip. tho air
of your head are clear und you
run breatliH. freely. No mro hawksnuffling, m mucous discharge,
ing,
headache, dryneA no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or cutarrh
Is gone.

niiiCHESTER S PILLS
IIUAM I'llJJUloe ft
bMDNPHi Brxl.hatMl,
A1IK1UI H

vajm knvw

Add to Your Good Luck and
Your Good Judgment
the fact that you can have your pick o f our entire stock of HART SCHAFF-NE- R
& MARX SUITS and OVERCOATS at prices that are lower than
can be found anywhere else in America for these clothes, and you will understand that we have done our share to help you start the New Year right.
We have made the final cut in Hart S chaffner & Marx clothing. At $39 we
offer you your choice of all Suits and Overcoats that sold at $50, $60, $65
and $70.
At $49 we offer you your choice of all Suits and Overcoats that sold at $75,
' $80, $85, and $90.
Such values mean good luck to men who need clothes, at any time of the
year. But at New Year's these values simply guarantee your good judgment when you fit yourself out with a new Suit or Overcoat or both.
!

i

To

on't stay stuffed up! Oct a small
bottlo of Kly'a (.'ream Italm from
your driiRglst now. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic orouht In
your noHti'lls, let It penetrate through
every air pussago of the head; soothe
Inflamed
tho swollen,
and heal
mucous membrane, giving you Instant
F.ly'a Cream Jtalm la )ut
relief.
what every cold and catarrh sufferer
has been seeking. It's Junt splendid.

n snmll

Turn That Christmas
Money Into Something
Permanent

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH
Apply Cream In Noetrili
Open Up Air Passages.

compitiining:
up!
Quit
e
trlnl btittle of
Jactibs Oil" at any drug store
and tn just u moment jou'll bo rr
from rheumatic pain, soreness and
uttrrnoSM.
Don t atiliei! Keilef and a
cure wails you. Oct It! "Ht. Jacobs
(ill" la lost as aood for sciatica, neti
ralgla, lumbago, backache, sprains
andvswolllngs.
Umber

Clot
Ht.

Seoond Street

Something to be cherished
this year and for years and
years to come

LOOK INTO THIS MATTER TOMORROW SURE. IT'S
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO COMPLETE YOUR EQUIP-MEN- T
FOR THE RIGHT START IN 1921.
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THE PARDON POWER
to the report of its decision in Tiiesclny 'h Herald tlie
ACl'OHDIXO
eourt hs held, in tile eiiHe of the VilliKtas recently
by Unvernnr Irftrraznlii, that "the froveriior's constitutional pardoning power is absolute and cannot he restricted by any
legislative act:"
That being the law it seems to ns that it is obviously the duty of
the coining legislature to xiilimit a constitutional amendment, which
Mill permit the people to determine whether or not the;: wish this
absolute power should he guarded by some wisa form of guiding
'
authority,
The merits of 1hf Villistn pardonR, which the court has bold' to.
have been within (he executive authority, need not now he ennsidered
further. Tose pardons have served to concentrate public attention
upon the sco! of the executive authority to pardon and the nhvinus
possibilities for its unwise use or abuse.
Prior to the fjarraailo administration there had been many executive pardons; far too many in the belief of large numbers of
The administration now about to close has set a new record
in the use, and as many believe, in the unwise use of the pardoning
power. Public attention had been drawn to this before the Villistus
were pardoned. Those pardons merely emphasised the need for
public attention.
All over America there has grown up during r"'ent years n
tiiidcncy toward the "coddling" of criminals, resulting in far loo
itiirrli leniency in dealing with crime itself. This view is being
"crime
muled very firmly just now in connection with the
wave" that is frightening the people of our great cities. In all the
widespread discussion of this "crime wave" we find those best
to apeak as experts attributing the increase in crimes of violence
to too slow pro:'Csnes of criminal courts and a too liberal use of the
pardoning power. Amoug men actually engaged in suppressing
crime ami protecting the public against criminals there is almost
universal approval of the policy laid down by Federal Judge ,andis
in his recent address to the Missouri liar association, when he suid :
"(let the criminal and when you get him, keep him."
Fortunately we have had no "crime wave" in New Mexico and
are threatened with none. Our criminal courts have functioned efficiently in recent years. The effectiveness of the courts, however,
must inevitably be discounted to a large extent by unwise line or
ah use of the pardoning power. There will lie no respect for law when
its decrees are not varricd out. No restraining fear will lie set up in
the mind of the criminal or in the mind subject to the will of a criminal impulse ao long as there is more than a reasonable prospect of
apecdy setting aside of any punishment imposed by the courts.
Because one governor has unwisely used the pardoning power it
may be said that there is no reason to expect his successors to do so.
But what we need to consider now is not the dispositmn toward the
treatment of vriminala by somo individual who may be elevated to
the executive office; his temperament or c.huracter; hut whut is wise
in the way of permanent public policy for the suppression of crime
and the protection of society.
network of influences that may he
There is a
brought to hear upon an executive bearing alone the burden ot the
power to pardon criminals. The intricacy and power of these influences is amazing. There is always the appeal of sentiment. The
mother of a criminal will never fail to make that appeal Being a
mother she must inevitably believe in the injustice of any sentence
imposed upon her child. It is an appeal entitled to stand close beside justice. To meet and decide this appeal is a terrible burden to
impose upon one man alone. Other influences are usually less
worthy. They are often only a trifle less powerful.
Jn the years to come New Mexico will have governors of varying
temperament and character. There will be those of stern stuff who
can resist any improper influence. Ponhtlesa there will be others who
may be subject to some of the many influence that may be brought to
bear in behalf of criminals. Governors come and go, hut it is always
the duty of the state to guard itself against crime and protect itself
against criminals. I'p to this time no way has been devised to insure
auch protection save in fair trial, just sentence and execution of such
penalties as impose fear of the law upon criminals, that lend confidence in the law to the law abiding and that insure respect for law
from all alike.
The pardoning power has been 10 used in our state as to threaten
tltat wholesome respect for the processes of the law and its decree
Ve believe that
upon which we mp.st depend for order and safe.tj',
a way should be found to prevent a recurrence of suc'h a situation and
at the same time to relieve the conscientious executive of the heavy
harden imposed upon hint by the undivided responsibility of the pardoning power.
This end might be accomplished by a constitutional amendment
permitting the creation of a parole and pardon X'omniissiou, its members perhaps chosen by the courts, wherein all parole and pardon
proceedings must be initiated, and without whose approval no
may issue.
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Lightnin Breaks
Stage Record

less than half the conrtH lit'iirinu; childrt'n'H rnst'H actually had pro-ha- t
inn service
The majority of the 'courts failed to milks adequate investigation of the child's homo and family circumstances, hia physical and
mental condition, and hit personal tendencies.
Especially in small towns and rural districts the child is still
subjected t5 the uiiRocmlized treatment which the juvenile court was
designed to replace.
However, certain important tendencies are noted in juvenile
court work.- The intelligent methotU wurked out by the best courts
are being; adopted by olhers. Facilities for mental and physical

otlier

Hocial

ar being extcndctl. Cooperation between tha courts and
acneieg haHibcen inereaHiiiK, and in Home iiiHtan-eesocial

aprencies baviB Riven the Hervices of trained social wprkers.for probation work.
A further development is indicated in the tendency to merge the
eases of children with those of their families, and to try them before
"family" or "domestic relations" rourts. In this way the child is
dealt with as a, member of his family and all the family circumstances are taken into account.
,

.

,

r
.

ttlf OI'E than 175,000 children were brought before eourtij.n the
rnited Mates in the past. year. Of these, SO.tHm came befur
courts not adspted . to hRiuiling children 'a cases. Although
tvery K'utc ettuept otic bud laws providing for juvenile probutiou,
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Bilks, Woolens, Linitigi, Wash Goods, White Goods,

Embroideries, Eibbons, Etc.
AT EOADWAY'8.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
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Let Us
Clean and Press Your Suit
We Can Make

It Look Like New

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Duke City Cleaners
220 West Gold Ave.

Phone 446.

Make your selection from the best achievements

the world's leading artists. You will enjoy hearing these records, and we will be glad, to play them
for you at any time.
of
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New Victor Records
for January
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Senator Pentose is reported to hHve become
giving normalcy another jolt in the rib.
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be en- - July, JIIX.Nrt; Vtolar, $18. HO.
li oclcok. Thla rule willahlpmeni
doracd.
of
town
uul
hhould be nddrcKNcd lo .Inmea Arnot,
Obicno Board of Trade
huperintendent. No binia will be ul
CHlCAtlo, Dec. 10. ImllcatlonH or
luwed to leuve the hall wllluut au
purlntemleiit'a permission nnd not be cojnMt!ilin liei ween report 'r and
fora 0 p. in., J u nuary 8. Inatrur domeMtlo ml Hern had n. luillltfh rfrVtt
Hung for
will be carefully today on ;he wheat market, iipenjnar
p r lc-w h ic h va tied from H cen t
compiled with. All exprena nnd i
cen i naln with March
lowvr to
try chargen must he prepaid.
nnd My ll.Hl1
Feed, water, and proper care free l.rtSi to $l.riti
were followed liy a ahuht
to all exhlhlia. Anaoclutlon la not o $1.1
U
reaponalblo
for loaa, but all autc- - nair and then hy material upturn
uroultd.
guarda will be taken.
The abo;v committee reaervea the
Active huylnir on the part nf hotinea
right to reject any uuvlghtly exhlhlia, wiih cnntrn eonnectlona lifted corn.
rilneancd fowla, etc., and to deride any After opcnlnrr nt
cent decline to
mutter of dlnpute uriaing between ex Mi cent advance Including; May nt
hibitor! nnd the Judge or manage 74
to 76 Sti centthe muiket ncort-inunt.
Keneml Rains.
Advert lalng card a may be place
Ontii ri'flecled tio action of corn
on coopa after the Judging only. Out
unchanged to
cent lower,
of town exhibitor! ahould mull an me fdnrtinv
M"ay 49
cciitg nnd then b- tto
to auperintendent.
comlnff atronjf.
Kxhibitum ur" requeated to aend
Weakness In the hot: market
In their entry Hate aa noon na poaaible.
h.ntrlea may he made to L. Hay, 23 weighed down provisions.
The wheat market rone to the highNorth High atreet. lJhon X30-J- .
est point reached In three wcfki. but
then prorit-laklMled to a reaetlon.
The clone was weak.
Intermediate Epworth
cent net
lower to 1
cents Main, with March
Society Elects New.
$l.titi4 lo $1. "), nnd Muy I1.UI lo

Years

....

,
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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

1

Krd

JUVENILE COURTS

SO,

n

linve vome to think that the hnuxinir- problem is nothing
tluin a shortage of dwelling plat-ox-, und may be solved liy
more Iioiihch,
lint this, arcordiiiR to Ijiiwrenee Veiller,
one asks: "What kind of a man is het" and the answer is author of "A Model Jlouxliig Law," ix neither the problem nor it h
WHEN "Ile'g A No. 1," the definition is clear enough. It is as solution.
plain as the nose on a man's face he's first class in every pur-- 1
"The housing )roblem,'' Veiller xnyx, "ix the probli-- of enrenin r, worthy of confidence and the possessor of merit.
abling the great limsx of people who want to live iu deeent siirniund-ing- x
How "A No. 1" cmae to be a synonym for excellence is interestand bring up. their children under proper conditions to have
ing, too. Al is a notation m Lloyd's register, the British shipping xuch opportunity. It is also to a very large extent the problem of
as
being
in
guide, and it applies to a ship as
first class condition both
preventing other people from maiutuiniiig eonditionx which nre a
to the hull and to the stores aboard the vessel.
menace to their neighbors, to the enmmmuty and to eivilir.Hton."
The character A is used to denoto either new ships or ships that
Kightl.v, then, the xolution to the housing problem ix considerhave been restored until they are a good as new. The stores of the able more than the mwe addition of linuxex; xomcthing more than
vessels are described by the figures one or two; if "well and suffi- nails and lumber are needed.
ciently found," then the figure one is used. So, in Britain A 1 indi- "
There 'h something dubious about the grief expressed by a man
cates a high degree of excellence; over here the same thing ig exwlui spills Hon p oil the ('hriKtmax necktie his wife gave him.
pressed by A No. 1.
t
Just how long ago the term passed into popular speech as it is
at present applied, is not known, though Charles Dickens used the
Kent
In Dry
Ladle,' MlNHOfi'.
figure as early as 1847. A tramp painter known the world over disOooiln Mill
ml Chlhlrm'i,
to
carded his name for "A No. 1," which he painted on every railroad
Nhout
Wear.
station in this country. This fact does not detract in the slightest
from the desirability of being designated as "A No. 1."
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31et.
back taxes to the gov
The remorseful tax payer who sent
ernment has no more conscience tluin a lotasf us; he simply has more
money.

.....

DECEMBER

x. M
nitiK
ilw lntltute of IVirolrum
TffhiMtloirr of fjniMlon
he mutinied by C, It. Hny. Mlna A.
P1VI,KM8 mcfimirfa urn NeUpert imtf' Mm. W. t'. Meourt.
ff"!
1
L
tn"n rnrmorrnm
k i
Tha nhow will bo Judged under the
1
wrvrilivo tine or pi- Intent revlncd rulea of the Amerfenn
3 1 oleum find Itn pro- - (utility iiMeoelittinn,
the ntninhiid of
J ritiftn, the exhiiUR- - perfection. Aarda will 1h mude by
llin nf ho natural coniMiilnon lo the Mint, nccond and
$' aiimtly mnv tnkf IhitU beat apeclnienn In ench clafn.
pliico
within the
No ciinh premltima will bo K'vn
time of the next but honilaome nhhona will be awardfterterntlnn.
ed aa roiluwrt: Kliat, blue; Nei;mi.
The
that led; IhlKl. White.
n hidden In the
Kntry feu hluill bo Jfi centa for
Imwelft of the enrlh aluKlo apcclmcua,
and 50 renin f ir
rnormoiiN pena.
Hinala entriea moat Ih den la!!,,,t, We hit Vn been riated aa cock, hen, cockerel, or pullet.
't'rotllKJl In A pen ronalMa of thv cockerel and
nendlnv them four pullela entered aa young pen.
with
thmiKht for or ' one cork and four hena entered
the future, find the nn
Young and old birda ran
pen.
time na ar riven when the world mitnt notold
he coinblnedto make a. pen ehtrv.
ba mora careful.
HitiKle npeclmena
cannot compete for
Otil Mother Nature la constantly at pen prima or vlna verna.
All specimen mtint hnve leg banda
work erentlna' new eoal fleida and
new nil well, hut the proee
n an hearing ti number.
If you have none
ow thai probnhly nil nf you "in puichane them at poultry
extremely
the known racea nt prenent on the aupply h on sen or from the secretary
rarih will have punned awny befora when you make your endien.
the aupply now helna- tnanufnctlired
lit nmking entriea give the followby nntura will I
ing Information; Your name, breed of
avullublo.
The imp of petroleum in older than poultry, aex of en fry, leg Imnd numthe reeorda of the world's Inatory. ber, lf pen, give number ol' all five
Iferodfmift
describe the oil field apcMmena.
Kach exhibitor will be given ntry
.near Hnhylon, while the anrlent reeorda
a deacription of entry
of China and Jaimn ara no Id to eon-tai- n tfica
innny nlliiaiona to the uae of ant) owner't entry ntimbur. No name
natural ira for iMfhtlna; and heattnjr. will 1m allowed on theno aira but for
The en r I lent mention of petroleum Identification purpoaea, tha number
In thtn country ocrurn In Sir WHIte, will correapond wit., your name In
RaleiKh
nerount (1
of the pitch
hike, nt Trinidad. The active itrowth
of the petroleum fndtiatry in North
Amerlrn hcKnn a century airo, hut the
rivet n ki prductlon wna only ah nit two
thmiMund h'lrrela a year.
Officer for Year
1m i r iilioiit
ten year a the atuto nf
I'entiFylvnttia
wiih the one nil pro
diicer. hut in the ant fifty year the
Tho lntfrnifilliitp Kpwitrlh
Hy l OWAHl
M. Tlill.ltltV
IndiiHiry htm spread nil over Die tclolx-nf (lx
MolhiidlHt
Ci'iiirnl Aviiii
.
There are oil fUliln of Imporliuice In
NKW, YOltK,
:to.
nt'i'ln'rM
New Tear I'hurrti hint
Tor the
ItiiKHlu,
MhIIXii, It il mull In, Hiitntitrn, day will have a new nlgnlflcanco along ruuiiiifc y nr at) fnltiWH: I'hniirH lti'lt-TriiJava, tiiiri M'lriieo,
J iron d way.
nrillt-iitT. J. Will in m, vIim
fIHilM
It will nee n re- lrtfHltl. n' ; DiMnthy f!hmy.
The Ki'i'ateHt unexplollcrt
nt the present tilite arc, I hcileye. in
markable record net .Ian III villi t, lrt iiHtii i'i-- Jih' VVhlM-hitiIn
1'uraln. There la an area of two hunthe llieutrical
ifpoiler, Thtt chfilrnifii of
gered and forty aquuru inllca the
world i he one CiiiiiiiilUft'H w'i( c:hnmn an fniltiwn:
ApihOhye,
formation of wh'ch denote
thounanilth perfor- Khiti-hkdi'IhI;
KdImtI
mance of a play!
Cheni'y,
oil portfdhllitlcff, and only five or t;n
hukul; Kvurltt Hen f row,
For three yearn flower; Itulph liotKtin, rnycr; lluivl
atiuare" nillea of which have been exploited.
Hoaron'a
Krlctl, ntlHMinnitry; vtH IciuIit,
Frank
.'llK.
;
"Ughtnln " h a a Mnhy; plnnixt, Dorothy
Hut even with all thin wealth in
b e e n drawing catilatilMt,
Marinirt't lt(cnr.
alarlit. If future frencriitlona want their
pacity erowda. lfa ThfHc tITIri'm will w ItiHtnllrri at the
automohllen, and If trannportiitlnn la
Niill going atrong. tivxt niwtlMK ly thH Hfv. W. 8. Van-tto be done hy truck, wo now nt thin
No alga of a let tip.
rpou, pnHtoi- if thu church.
to be more
time mtiHt
lla groaa receipts
Mr. anil Mm Olhhln, Imth trnrh-I- n
nre approaching the
thu Hundtiy nrhuul, and the
:i.Q'JU,0lHl mark!
of the luti'mirriinti! h'tiKue,
No other
piny arc plnniilnK a party fur thtt l wo
Pasadena Ready for
ever ran near bo rlaw ami tlip
In tho rhuivh
Tournament of Roses
long.
The Amer imrlum on Now Yi'tir'H ivm at 7
Hocial I'omniltlne linn
waa net aunie yeara ago by o'tinik.' Th
ican
record
Day tha play "A 'rrip lo Chinatown," (wen nKsiHtiiiff with plaiiH fur the
On New.
which run 607 conweutlve tier for- KitincH, ilCfiiriitlonM and refrortlunpntn.
ma tu en. In.Iymdon "t'hu rhln Chow'
PA8ADKVt Pal., IVe. 30. Put hna
la'en running nearly three yeara, Hahn Coal Company
weeka
rtJiadena htm been preparing
for the thirty-aecoti- d
annual Tour- but It la huMml iho "Ughtnin' " reci
nament of Ronea to lie held here New ord.
Increases Capital
New Year, day and the 1,000th perYeur'a day.
'
.Thouaanda ,of people
Tlw W. H, Hnhn company of
from all prta of the I'nlted H tat en formance will wee a triumph that the
has iimondml 11m churtr
veterun Macon ttua been waiting yeara to (4ianKo thft
will attend the tournament It la excorpora to name to the
to achieve, i
pected
Ilahn t'oa) company, and to Inrrcnac
Hvery rolor In the rainbow will be
ltacnn, a notable netnr. hlmaolf the capital Htoi-from lt.it.OH0 i
In the wrote "l,lghtnlu"' yeara ago.
In the multitude of fbiwera
It If $100,000.
proeeHHlon of float which la ulwuya the 'Invld llarum" of the atago. For
). A. Kit noma n In proxUlmt nf the
tlm feature of the morning program ten yeara he peddled It up and down com puny, it. A. Klmlcr. mcrotnry.
H road way, .but no prtalueer would
Hchooln, fraternal
of the affair.
nlvlr and commercial take a chance. Hncon wrote the play to cclcliruti hi thirtieth wi'ddinff
c
by the way, nimiiHt a
hod If from all aetlona of rwiuthern In 3H daya but he couldn't aell It in
rcciiril In theatrical clrrlm.
California will oa represented In thu ten yeara.
No memher of the oriulnnl cunt ha
parade.
Finn My John flolden took a chance
vcr lten fhnnited.
In the afternoon the annual tour- and ataged it. luatantanaoua aucceaa
nament football game will be played came. Tin- 8. It. O. algn hua been
between the I'nlvernlty of California hanging out for three yeara. Karon
and Ohio Htute univrtdty undefeuted hlmaclf hna played In every performance except the. day he took off
elevenn.
(
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BY LETTER AND NUMBER

THURSDAY,

Rules and, Regulations for
Poultry Show Are Announced
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Present Races
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18708

Aaales (Fas Trat Saaa)
Charlaa Harrfaaa)
Rack-Bya
Paariaoa Quartet J 18707.
Lallaby Maauay
Feather Year Neat
Albert Campbell- - Henry Ban )
Hoary Barrj'8708
Old PaL Why Daat Yea Anewer Mat
Trot
Year Neot-F- aa
Crieriaa far Yea-Fea- ther
Paul Whitoaiaa aad HI Aaihaaaada Orckeotra 35703
My Weader Girl-C- oral
Sea Foa Trot
Paul Whiteama aad Hu AaUNuaader Orahattra
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Call or tend today for the illustrated booklet

describing theie Victor Record.

Roscnwald's Victor Department
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By their very

"WANT"

NEW Kr.XICO, .TLTCUnPAY,

&US,V$JERQQT.,

'
FOB SALE
room. I
;r7, frame dwelling;
modern; parity steam healed ; firegarplace ; alrcplng poreh : cellar
age; lino locating onr W.) Centra)
gad Twrlfih hi.
$1,000
room, nwdeia, tram cottage; tw
grreened porches; dhi shopn; Hiy

lOflOO

nature

Adseep

90,600

.iancart i,
first Insertion.

A

gd

RIAL FSTATr" VIHK AND AUTOMOBILE
Phone 874.
Hi tWh foarth
PAY

w.

J.

room

W. UoM.
and Pir
Notary

Phone

PhoB. 1531B

Insurance,
ruullc.

four-roobrick houa sold
tl.SOO. and today, when all
nprlcpa havo duulilod, we are ofror-Ititho anme filuco tor the aiimo
ptlca. Vary hundy to rnllroud men
and a real burgitln.

Thla

441 J.

at

lana,

Ranch
$100 Acre

1

re

nly.
No rlaatiried
Ho ad ran

Irrlfcitled

ranuli,

ntllfn Ironi

4

Tho blKiroat burgain
kind uvur olfervd.

-

hi City for the
,Moiicwa)7,500.

.

Ntttiouul Iuvestmnt Co.
Phone,
Weat Gold.

TAXIIiKRM
Phone
WANTKU

Including quarter aawed oak floor
plumbing, etc. $2,000
Ina,
will handle.

816 WRHT .OOLO

GOOD INVESTMENT

MVf'I'ltliY
I'll)

South Fourth

122

Phone

Ht.

803-- J

V

ft. I"

M

r

"I'O H

f

with

board

EOU8
IS
130 Souia tlruadway,

tHT

J.
Careful kodak finishing by

U2

HpPUIHllKt"
C

for

gentle

FttK HAI.K A hitch grade banjo In flMt
inquire ai
claaa rondllkono at a bargain,
Month Ufcond.
fiirnkhi-FOR
Three ronin houer
hi
corner
ufiiFnihliiil
itnidrrn :
traraue,
iltm toutn w niter, rnone
FOR HALK Tly owner, lour room hotie
bargain In town
furniahed; rloae in;
w
Phoni
let mi,
Four room houae with
FOR BALn
r oaeta. bain, ea eorntr
ui. v
Kdltb.
OR BALK Htoatl modem houaa, well toBale. Terma
anted.
Triced hw for
Hot sr., care ol tie raid
can be arranged.
My lioine. wilh or wilhwnt fm
For"hALX

LUCERO SIGN CO.

maa-

UplMUIlK, llOHIllg

111

.

& ZANG

WILLIAMS
Him

Accounting

Wel Cilral,

fr

A mo.

AIM Month
cw.li
rtvfimr Ht
With or wiihout of
KICK FOR HKNT
HH
roaUter;
rU!.H
Terma reasonable. Trie.
fiee fumllure.
Premier; perfect condilltiii ;
Inodrl
phnrfo aai.
Addreaa
r., care
si cord Urea,
IlKhU I
FOR RK.NT Five rooina;
KOR"HATir; Ona liglil Krd' deHv.-rjinick
Kdith
bath. Hee owner al 18uw
Hee thla Ford
fonr good iirea; new lop
W.
Phone
The (Vniinfnial Ull
na an offer.
and
'
N't3
aleepl
Ku
ng
nice
rnUhed
K
K
rooina
Tl
t'o.. I'hone AW.
Kauia
and clean : ona block from
ii'nel Ford roadster
HU
Newly
Honth WiTKA
ahopa .
furniahed.
Hsraetn if
Driven leaa ihnn aftO
rr.ono
Third Htreet.
Ownrr leaving ciijr.
i'hone
taken at once.
furniahed
front room 1UU4.
HKNT
VUH
Nice
gentlemen
preferred; no rnR HAI.K .IJffht Rlr Rule, lata 1418
with iiarage;
Bos K.
1'hona WOVMi, or addreaa
kick.
model; will aacrlflce for quick aale; will
raro Herald.
Tkia
eonatder amaller car aa pari payment.
Oaa largw. front' room in ' a Utuck la in first elaaa condition.
FOR RfiNT
J. H. M- monument
modern home; aleam heat; ladiea or conal O, R. Fletcher'
Creerr.
No
No aick.
children. worka dnring tha daf. or al Rlltnar Uouge.
oid preferred.
'
Vhono 1114.
81SH Houlh yiral. after ft p. at.

OK

..

- Toftk
health renrl.

for Well Coon try camp
Apply phone 4wi-Apply
firhT
Three. Anierican

riepnone tilftre.

for general houaawork
Apply niri w. noma.
Kood wngen,
W ANTKD
A firat'clana eook
and baua
ITQtt K. Hllver.
ktteper for
New
WAMTKD
Waltreaa.
Oooa wagoa.
Meileo Candy Kltchan, 804 Watt Centra),
Laundreaa lur
VAM &i
tig an A Iron'
lug on
day a wek.
1116 W. Tijeru
an

ia7B-w-

"
light no u r
or woman
few houri each day. Apply llufl
ork
Kant Central.
AKTTTlt
S tuition at tha
JANUARY
nw
VANTKD-Cli-

Any

gie

all

or

Hranchea.

VVimiiiercUl

claea.

n

m

en-

,
U
liuainena
rolling alae where.
r.l
Wwt t antral Ate. Phono 'J 19.
it)! ll
wa'ltlun
In
laT
anvura an Albuquerque
Huatneaa (Jo leg
Iiauklng.
training In liUHhteaa.
account a, my,
fornlgu gviumorce, telegraphy, ale.
Jnvratt
gate no.
Twelfth
year; 8,1)00 formur
kindinta; hundreds nf auceeaaful graduatt-a- .
Term upenit January tl, Alliuiuenua rltihiaa
bpaclal-lala,College.
"Tha ripcclal frtrhuol
Karber building, phona SltT.

OTTO

J

nlrt

VA WVKrt

ribto
givn

Can

rf Herald.

To"rAn"l!

fnrn(ahd
raferauoae,

'

Uvula

t,Kooiaiwan't

Llal

yoor
811 Waet

lhra" ot

tfour"rofm

WANTKB

Vr,irk
d"itrer, "iUir
poa Ui oa.
Call

W

4
me
kite

IT

.

kds,

M

t.

PERRY

or president axd

8CRETAKY.
Ntw MeiUo, County

LIVE KTmK
f Bfrna
pvrmatneut
KIT ' HALE Yard eicgs
cuttomtr alao A does 1 are ihortnighhrcd
Ueo. A. Kaaeman , President. Mid R A
Odttlen fawn and 1 Belgian hare,
K latter,
Heerelary, of the corporation named
i'aono
or cell al 12A
Aran.
lag fiml i.Ui-in tin- fyrrwotng
instrument,
duly sworn, did aay.
for htMSlf and
;
fbty arr, re
It in henity reretiflrd, ihht tho aoueaed not oti for tlir other,
and Hrrretary a
ihf
a a full.
Irur and complcia traiucripl el npccthi-lvIhe W. H. l.iihntVfn(.any ( No lnkhod'.rs
to
ine Ameiiauiriii
Icahof
Llel'illiy ), and the! the absent if all nf h..
n
H
of W
ilahit Cotnuaiiy
No hi.
siuckh''ldrra of aaid company waa given to
holdcrt' LtatpiJity) changing name to H
mg the name of aaid
Uoal CiBiiiany (.no ritockbulderB'
Liability) the sniirdinento rhsnf
( No
Hahn
Coal Company
corporation
4uu iiirreeiing L'spHel block from IJ.O.UOO
ability), and incrpaalng the
Hlorkholdera'
to
l0,(H)U.uo
loeetl), with the
ainonnt of tha upiial stork 6t .aaid comthereon, as ssme appears on fil
SANTA KB. Dao. SO. That troubles
pany froiu IjO.000 to JlOU.UOft.
and vf recor-in the office of tin Htale
GKO. A. KAHKMAN.
do not come alngly. Chief J list lew
Corporation
t'oininlhainn.
K.
A. KIMTLKK.
Parker, of the aupreme court, probIn Tfstlinony WhrrtNif, the Hlate Cor
awnrn
Mnlmerlltod
hefnre "mo Ihla
IMtratlflh CounniaHioii of Ihe Hlate of New U'trd day of and etnher, .A.lo P. IVSD.
ably la ready tn affirm without arguMox-has caused
this certificate lu lie (riralf
MADUIrUiN,
K.
TllOH.
9.
ment. While he waa laid up na I haigiK-by lla Chairman
and the seal v.
otary 1'ithile.
nail) Com nii tion p
ire! i It of hta broken Jotf, hi Htuilt-lutkat the C'lly
My ronnniaelon
fiplfra lee, VI, IPlii.
wue dn itwigri d by
of Hanla Kc on this '.'Olh day of Dcctmibor,
uiiloinohilc.
v
A D. 1P2U.
Fiittlnar the aiitnmftbtle iu ruu-ii- i
KNIXmHRD:
(Heal)
HUllH A. WII.I.IAMH.
will cost nlMHit
No.
IMNKH.
hit
(or Rrr'd. Vol, T. peg M.
Chairman.
'l'ho auloiuublle rauiilit fire whil
tn i'trtlfimlr of lnrortrora:on
Ainntdineul
AHcairA. L MUHKIWIN, Clerk
..r W. H. Hahn tWnpany (ho Mo. kiwidm' I'Viink
Ihe chli f jimtlee'it
Mahtlity ) rhatigtnr name p- - Hahn Can' waa d'tvltisl it.
The fire waa Htattt-CERTITIOaTE OP CUAWOB QT JtAMB.
Lighllny and by lk ahor tH.'cttit in tho lectrta wirt'(MMaiiy ( No titwrkheldcra'
Certificate of Change nf Name of the W. Inrrraslng
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DR. S. C. CLARKE
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Vialt our large, well
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35 YEARS
J. c. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. HAS BEEN SATISFYING CUSTOMERS FOR OVER

advancea.

JeJora that data for $10 per month)

iripilpprd

West

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Jt

and Kvanlng

D. T. KINGSBURY

$2,100
now being built: flnlntied In Jnn-uurWe have olllur good buys.
8ie ue now.

rnna:
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Modern

Bil.ll,.

fr

Butkneaa

"Pavlna; Bualneai
Care ot Horald

Addreaa

New

W. G.

PHCOGRAPHS"

Modern

We are exclusive agents for
these homes.

ftirnlehcd puon reauaat,

I'bon.

!,..

mono

OikxI Davlttir buninesa: centrally
lonttt'd. Uood trade and
Ik eteiidllv Inrroaftlnar. Will
lake 84.500 If aold within tha
next few daya. Kull iiartlculara

n

J. W. HART

l'.

VASTh!l--Wou-

We ran sell only 25 of these
t shew pric-- and terms
and you had better sigu up for
oiio toduy. We con Rive you
possession of one of these
houses complete in thirty days.
Bee us today. They are going
fast.
homes
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CO.
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f.o
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II
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4
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K
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I
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Juat completed; hna five roomp: ta
modern In all point; furnnoe; fire.,
ptaro; hnllt'ln fcaturoa; the flnewt
nt (Inletna both iruticle mid out;
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Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
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SHELLY REALTY
COMPANY
Has moved one door
West.

11.800

A. HAMMOND

E. RIlT.r.

modern
house,
porches
two
real elns
In: prLo only
a.noo.
annul l payment down, balance
like rent. i'ossrastnn at once,
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FOR SAl

HOMES

roojts. 50 ft. lot. N. Kighth
4 ronnu: modern: fl. Walirr:
6 room: modern hrlrk- N. rd.
U. Mrlfhta;
Modern bungalow;
6 rm. brick; furuae
K. Wal.j
8
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A. L. MARTIN COMPANY

Mcdonald

"W.
Rtal Eatata aad Flra Inaarann.
W.
Pbon
108 Honth Third.

ft

A. FLEISCHER

ad taken aftee 3 p. tn.
for an Indefinite period van
be diamntlnned later thin 1'J o'clock nnnn.
eienMisd forms close .at lll.iio
ltiplr
day of paMieatloa.
Tha Herald will be responsible for Only
en a Incorrect Insertion.
Legal advertising at legal rate.

Re
homa la Fovrln Ward; flva
porrhra; hardblaa rooms: Iww good
wood Itoora; fireplace ; lot 6vl43: rleaa
In; terma f 1,000 down, balanca Ilka rant.
$4,760.

lam.
mom

white alneco bttngelnw,
modern, hardwood
floor.
furnace, sleeping porta,
narsur,
enrnar lot, X. 14th til., nomr Central Ays.
19,7008 ro.i cottage, sleeping' porcp,
completely
farnlshed, lot ?!ts.a.Uil,
and
furnished. Including gnd
lot f fi
chicken;
Alio olhsf food
gilaeat
4 residence
properties.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
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T. KINGSBURY, 210 WEST GOLD.

NOUT1I 4TH RT. FRONTAOK
Why pay ell to Mven hundrfd dollar
an acre for lend wa a wt offer land on
For.rth
atret, clone la, for half the
prleol Thia tawd fae eawt an Foarth.

SOME NIFTY BUN0ALOVT
4
room modern bunlow
ttlniuu-In
lffnn
with
porrh, harrtwood floors, lava
A BW.U
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Kurao
. Iltili
h
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST LIST OF HOMES FOR SALE IN ALBUQUERQUE.-- D.

M

very much alive, because each is born of
But ' act
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quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.
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The Greatest Story His Art Ever Graced
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wind from the flint fliu.li 10 iho final clinch,
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Ballut Abyad Shrine
Cordially Invites All Master Masons and Their Ladies to Be
Their Quests at the

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31.
At 9 o'Clock Masonic Temple
DAN CINO?

All Evening.

LUNCHEON

rORMAL?

1

All Evening.

Optional,
Fit A NK OKAIIAM,
I.I.iiYIi HTIJJUIKM,
LYMAN

1U

llal

The Story of i Daring Bleuth, a Chsmdng Maid, a Sinking
..
Ship, and a Desert Island.

lOo

lite pnmpliilut or tlM
mtittnr of the unpaid

the

nn the Albiifiucrqiia Woil Hcour-Iii- k
Milli fi.r
uml IBM, thut the
inupfrty wf th roriomtli.n be mild
to enUufy i he txen mid court cmu.
ih Klo Ornm.e company hna chiirnod
upon nn
thtit thn titiM wrt
valuatl(n and auk that the
court find a reHHonahlo aum which
the rnntpany will pay.
Tho
unpaid for the two
laxea

tliesea

Children,

In

laxfj

I'L'TNKY,

Committee.

antounta to iKg.HH.
Mm J. ti. .011 (I. provhhtit of tin
Wumun'a cluh. In rucovrinic from
ImrnH about tho fitro which aho
recently when a ciin of tututiHh
nhe waa rnoklnir at her homo
M in.
ftoulfl hail Hi arte tl to
rntnovv tht mwr from the run when
It blew off, Ki'laahinir hot squuHh over
her fue and hunda.
Mm. M.
Hani haa
to the
police that Mime hlunkela and K met n
drette were stolen from her clothes
lino Tueadny nlfcht.
N pw
TtH
m terta I tuiion t
which had been arratiKPd by the lxya
Order of Moose has been postponed
until later btjeauac of the large number of people who are Kolns; tn Hunt a
Ko to attend the Inauguration.
A
tin nee and prnirrum will be announced
luter.
1. II. i'mufttrel was flmfl tl. In
court Ibis mnrnhiK nn the nharito of
MpeediiiKHtt la wild to have truveted
JS mllea an hour on Went Cupper
early liiHt nlnht.
vnn smlrnccd to SO
John
days In the cf.unty Jail thla mornlnir
Ho In
on the ctmre of vagrancy.
auapected of being a dope addict. He
late yesterday by Policewin arrr-ateman Thomas 1 Logan.
The nf of I l. Turner, rlianrcd
with pttnaeanlun of stolen property,
wan continued from this morning until this aftomonn. He Is said to have
traded a revolver to Hill brown of
Old Albuquetiiue for a shot gun. The
revolver Is nald to have been ntolen
from the Whitney Hardware store on;
Tune 14 last.
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Special Train of
Cleveland Mortgage
Firm Through Here
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Mrs. Amala
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37
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rfMidcnf
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on north Broadway.
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H lako.n to Crollolt funarsl parlor pond
log funeral srrsDgt-initnt-
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Happy 'Deiv Year
Here is a Happy New Year for everybody. May the
New Year come to yon well laden with all the good things
to be had and as for sorrow and disappointment, may
they be strangers to you.

In making resolutions for the New Year we want to
suggest that yon place great stress on resolving to buy
your footwear from us.
Such a resolution will insure you against wearing
poor shoes as well as against paying too much for shoes.
We are ready ti do our share to make 1921 a very
happy one, for both your feet and your purse I

A Turkish soldier Is suld to have
Invented the clgarct In the early part
of the nineteenth century.
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O pusy pee
KAST C'KNTRAL.

SUGAR, SPUDS, FLOUR, APPLES
We Will Malta a IMive on Kuear, Flour. Kpuda and Apntaa.
IM I i ItdWer Your Orurr If Yoa I.lta In Uia HlxliUnila.
100 Ilia. Mpuda
SS.ao
lb.
50 Iba Fl&ur
1 Box Apple,
100 lha. 8ilar
12

It

any brand). $S.t5

S2 0O
SS.M
91.10
larae cans Hobe
largr cam. l.lbby Milk.. SI. VJ

I Ji'llo

lb. UulK 1'ianut
lb. Hiui'.a
10 Iba. Hugar

1

IM

Uullor. . .gfto

10
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Bwlft'a

lUm

SJo

ISO.

COAL

SHOP

CERRILL0S AND OALLUP
ANTHRACITE ALL BIZES

s

"TLUlvfcj

Phaas 460.

-

ELECT&IO BHOB 8H0P
10t g. SECOND ST
sad Dottrsrr fuili'g M luw

f--

OAS HOUSE COKE
AND rREE BURNINO

S0FT

Carefully Screened and Siied for Stove,
Range, Furnace, Fireplace, Base Burner.

M7-W- .

Call

rboas

f

H.

C. H. CARNES

I'lJiON

Wood-Kindlin- g

Optometrist

I

KDAH

FAirroHY

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
SI'FXJIAIIST IV OCULAR
ltt.1 IIACIION
107 Ho. Fonrth St.
Iltons 10117 for Appointment

FOR FUEL, PHONE 91

HAHN COAL COMPANY

SHOE REPAIRING
c.t. p.w aai I. k.
UmU, SOe. Tr
D.Uvry.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
flaa SlM R.p.inng.
S.

LIME

r

Hpanlah.

AUo bundla
Apply
choakor.
In prraon, Kuhn's Btoro, 109 N.
First St.

wmppor-aale-

Chaplin's

OPTICIAN

CO.
ST.
LOUIS JUNK
Ill Y all kinda of Junk, Second baud ClorJioe and Funu-lu- r.
ki:i.I.8 all kinda of Army

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY

CMMla.

It

nun been anld

Ho.

that to be a

competent
Hecretary
Private
you muat know all that your
patron knows And a llttlu more,
It may, tho man or
lie that
thn woinun who le to aland between tho employer and tho
bUMlneHa
world niUHt bo thoroughly trulued mentally, phy.
sleally and aoclally to meet all
the exactions of .buelneie life
with tact and diplomacy.
Individual
(ViniiiH-rda-

SUITS

$1.50
(OIJJMIHA (LKAMMi C.
at PrsMtBg Tloksts, 18.00. Phoas it0-Olaanad

and rraaaad. frsMtt, 78,

ARE

Flrt

ARE HERE
Make your selection early
before they are sold out.

Private Secretaries-

745 W, TIJcras Ave.

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

Td. SOU.

Riedling Music Co.

0

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 726.

NEW YEAR'S
BUSINESS
,

An Absolutely Dependable

"Tho Of flea Man'i Supply
Houm."

Fhona MT.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

For the

STRONG'S
Book Store

S7

IiKlrurtlon In All
l
Urauohca.

Z2l W. Central

Transfer Files, Vertioal Letter Folder, Loose Leaf Inventory Sheets, Adding Machine Paper, and your new
Loos Leaf Ledger? Select
from our stock.

Pli.

January Records

you

With

Bt.

December and

Western School for
$1.50

Shoo .Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

CITIZK1V8 DANK HLILDIWO

279

apeolc

STEAM COAL

BEBCER

Papjie's Bakery

WATCH for LADIES
The 0RUEN

WBIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
(25.00,

Mo

Sin
Sao
larao Quaker Onta
ISO
larao can Totnatoca
S4o
ritna Tom, H'ft
l!Kl
PhrtiddM Whuat
.h. Itvaon Baking I'owderou
Orap. rrut
Sao
10 Iba. Mciuoan llnana
4fto
Nut-Ol-

lb
for Some Tru Days, If PoMribls.

$1.00

Prl(a

lb.
lb.

Alsaqasrqtts Basrst Oa XnoarporaUs.
IT MsU Ordert Takaa.
Carnar Broadway and OastraJL

Orasa Trading Btsmpt,
Donbls aunpi sa Mondays,
rrss esU and dellvsry tarv'os.
Mall
srdtrs sollclUd.
B.

packaR..S0

mT

CENTRAL GROCERY

BROADWAY

SHOE REPAIRING

TAXI PHONE

IWUilMIIUIlNHIHIIIillimillUmWilUIIWlM

U Pl I La

Klour

t'nrn K1ak, prr partialis
1'sUnks Priarrd ( ak Flour, nothing to add but water,
Juat rncelved airolhor
himrnt Ufa Jo w (Jultl But lr.

NOW

We give

60
9tfe
81c
13.03
ISfl

lb

br

hr

P1N0NNUTS

CENTRAL AVTr

lb.

4lt

pr

for

yar.

"J-WEi-

Hama,
Hwlfl'a Premium
Jfvnn Itroad. loaf

Cbrlstmns N over.
Bring us your
Watch. Clock. Jewelry nnd Engraving
and have It repaired by an expert.
WISEMAN '8 WATCH AND
CLOCK 8H0P
II ftnata feoond. Opooalfs Crystal ThasUrr

Btrrwrs cvtimtsr;.
MAHH Ths funml ef W. H. M". who
lb-ai- l
In r Turkey IHinicr nt Y. W. died
vtn
hrt at bin Brtmnta Tuekday
C, A, rufctcrla Now
Year's itifftit, Ing, will bo held totnorrow
t
hsrnona
Inuuarjr I. from 6 to T o'clock a
nt to
tlrollott rhaal. Ths body will !e
Hants

APPLES, Per Pound

Admission 50c

A special train hired by the Clevecompany nnd carrying
land
about do officers and employes of the
LIBERTY COAL
company passed through tho city this
morning enroute to California.
,
YARD
The party had heard of the Albu
querque Chamber of Commerce and
Oallup American Block
many of them called upon II. H. Wat-kin- s
In n body to see the "little nark
Sugraritt Lump
around the corner." They gave lino
to the Chamber nt Commerce to sound
Bed
Cedar Wood and
In beautifying It.
Kindling
The company la said to be the third
largest mortgage company In the
I n lied Htatea and has recently comPhone
pleted tho sale of f.Qon,oOO In stock
for the purpose of erecting the largest
office building In Cleveland as a home
for the business.
Broken Window Glass,
d
Now that this task has been
Wnd Shields
some of the officers nnd sonv,
of the Htio employe are on a pleasI
by
ure trip tn the pacific coast nt the
expense of the president of the com- SUPERIOR ITIMIIKrt
WIIX CO,
pany.
HI ops are to Ih made at the Grand
Canyon, at
Angeliw where the
parly will witm'ns the football gain'
between Ohio Htate and the t'nlvurnlty
of California, nnd from there they
will go tc ban Francisco and return
to Cleveland by a northern route.
WANTED
Salaaladlea.
Muat

Tito Attrhiiltiiml chili of tlto forest
service will meet nt tho Chamber of
Commerce at 7:45 o'clock on next
Wednesday night. Mr. b I. Hhneid-o- r
of the bureau of animal Industry
Is to be the chief apeaker.
The newly elected officers of the
drill team, Cottonwood Orove, Nn. It,
Woodmen of the World, are requested
to attend a meeting at Odd Fellows-?ialFriday afternoon at 2:30 for
drill practice.
I'nltcd
Suites Manilial
Cburles If. Kern returned, thin morning from Cluvis where ho arrested fl.
It. Clay and 41. 11. Hoitnteii on the
charge of manufacturing Ibiiior. The
two wore held for the federal court
on 1 2. oho bond, when they faced
Comiulnsloner i. A. Hchuurrlch at
Clovts.
Tlie flrr department wna collcvl to
put iut a weed ftrj In the Heynnids
addition on Pouth Fourteenth street
The
nt 2:45 o'clock thla afternqon.
fire had started from a trash pile, it Barnum Studio
waa put u n In short .order.
Sold to L. M. Hanna
OosJ Supply Co. Pitones 4 and ft.
Cn n now supply I tml tel amonnt
8. O. Itarnum has sold his photofactory wood In full wagon load graph shop at ?1B West
fen tml aveUaJin Coal Co, 1'boiM
nue to Mrs. 1 4. M. Hunna, he announced today. He ex poets to leave to engage In prntralt painting.
Mrs.
Carey to Lecture
Hunna will take- posauaalim tho first
tlie vnwr.
On Window Lighting of Mr.
Itarnum has been In business
here for about four years. The new
At' the
club meeting today, proprietor will continue the business
manager
of the
Arthur I'rager,
In the present location with the same
iuH and Klcctric enmpanv policy as under the old management
exten Jed an Invitation to Albuquerque merchants to attend a lecture at
ftodey Hall next Wednesday after-n- o
in. when Pro. Carey, of the University faculty will give an ttliiMtrated
lecture on show window lighting. The
BALDKNE
Ths funenl or Mr. C H
subject la one that Interests every Raldao. who dlerf Ut TuMdsy. will h
merchant with a display window and hls tomorrow
morning from
Crullott
ail merchants are Invited to be
funeral psrlora. burial will Imi t Hints

KINOGRAMS
ADDED ATTRACTION
ri:gixar l'nicF.8

b!

Heats for 400. Heasnn Tickets
Admit.
Hurts promptly at 7:X0
P. M. do to the game first and
to your Watch Party afterwards. I'se back entrance to
Kim.

I'uho on huninens.

1'hono

"THE PENALTY"

AT

Radiator refNUrtnc Quick el Aoto Oo.
leorge turry of Hocorro, former
governor of New Mr-:iis In the
city an his way to Kanta Fe to attend
the Inauguration of Governor M. C.
Mechem.
Will Hi lloran who
Christmas with his alster, Mrs.sint
O. N. Mar-roleft last night for his home at
Kingman, Arls. He Mopped here on
hln return from rittnburg, Pa., where
he hnd been nn business. Mr. Hullo-ru- n
Is a mining engineer.
T. M. Pepperdny of Hocorro Is a
vlaltor In the cliv today.
1. K. Snyder of the Val Verde lintel
at Hocorro Is In the city today on his
way to Hnntn Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilnltcrt K. Iieltx, Mr.
and Mrs. 1L II. Jumlson and Theodore
Van Hoelcn wilt motor to Hnntn ie
tomorrow to attend the Inaugural
ceremonies anil ball.
Judge Mqrrltt t Mechem, who will
become governor of New Mexico Saturday, waa In Albuquerque last night
on his way to Hants Fe.
Pen Williams, for many years a resident of Albuquerque, now head of a
detective agency In K Paso, Is In the
city for a brief visit to frier (b.
d
J. l,con Ilrognn of the
company has gone to Kt

Control.

nOHRIS1

Would You Trade Your Hotil for a Hound Body?
A Typhoon of Kmotlons, Htron? as I.lfe, Helentless as Death.
The Compelling Htory of a Churacter as lilaarra as a Flash of Lightning in a Htorm.

High School
Gymnasium

KNOW

D.

GQUVERHEUR

vs.

PEOPLE YOU

Ir.

SAMl Kl, (JOI.DW YN and RV.X IIKAl ll l'KKSlONT

ALBUQUERQUE
HIGH SCHOOL

A regular whirl-

MAIIIK W.lM'A.MP
In "TrmpcM I'wly
ItHlca Wild."
(Coniplcto In Two Ilccfa)
Cutillnamm, 1 la II I". M.

Aiifmcrlnff
ntutM

LAST TIME TODAY

ST, MICHAEL'S
COLLEGE

Inye Rtarting New Yenr'p: floldwyn aeven-reuprnpctdl,
Karrar In "Tin Flame of the Deecrt." and llniwnie. the
wonder d.,g, In "Uoimni Clever." Kpeclal treat at regular price.

feScuttler.
ASV J stirring
W sborfcf

liirl.'t I'o.

Bosket Boll

t

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

'

r

ssss1lfWp

Oernlrtlne

WILLIAM

HIGHEST

ATTIl ACTION

1930

I'r
Wit'rn ytnt l't.

Nun .7n

Thr

presents

Admission

THEATER

"UP ROMANCE ROAD"
AIIKI

I:

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30,

I. A Kit COMPOl'ND
H Pure l.anl.
4
. .. . fj
Klflltrjr Kurt.
S, ft ami T Ih. 4'atm.
Poumt.
VIM Cvnta

Willi am Russell

wimlFrin

r

KZW MEXICO,

TODAY AND TOMORROW

NOW AND ALL THE YEAR PLAYING
muanmiunm

AWtJQTTEHQtTE,

Tho products of our oveu
are tho beat in town. The
variety in the largrnt. And

our priuea aro roaaoualile.

30.00 up to (76.00

estabusked:iiss 0
m
ar tm

Vliy bake at homo or tuko
chances eltiewhurc!

a

m

sm

Pappe1: Ciksry
i

WAttHriAKiHs
rrsassjaaaSps

m.

jewnocj
liiBaaaS'

607 West Central Ave,

